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A regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Caro-: 
lina, was held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, on Monday, February 21, 
1966, . at 2 0 I clock p.m., with Mayor Stan R. Brookshire presiding, and 
Councllrr~n Claude L. Albea, Fred D. Alexander, Sandy R. Jordan Milton Short 
John H. ThroVler and Jerry C. Tuttle present,' :' 

ABSENT: Councilman James B. j·fui ttington. 

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Planning Commission. sat with the City Council, an& 
the two Bodies held their Public Hearings on -Petitions Jor changes in Zoninq 
classifications at the same Hme, with the follo,,,ing members of the Cornmis-' 
sion present: Hr. Sibley, Chairman; Hr. Ashcraft, Mr. Gamble, Mr', Jones, 
Mr •. lakey, Hr. Sj:.one, Mr. Tate, Hr. Toy and 111'. Turner. 

ABSENT: Mr. Olive. 

*****~~**** 

INVOCATION. 

The invocation was given by Co.uncilman Sandy R. Jordan" 
<...: -

MINTUES APPROVED. 

Upon motion of Councilman Albea, seconded by Couhcilrrdh Jordan and unani
mously carried, the Hinutes of the last Jll.eeting on February 14th were 
approved as submitted to the City Council. 

PETITIONERS FOR CHANGES IN ZONING CLASSIFICATIONS DIltECTED TO PRESE.NT ANY 
REQUESTS FOR THE HITHDPA1!!AL OF OR 1\MENDHENT TO PETITIONS AT THIS TINE. 

Mayor Bt-ookshire stated that if there was anyone present '"ho wishes to 
withdraw .or amend his Petition for a change in Zoning Classification to 
present his request at this time, prior to the public hearings. 

PERMISSION DENIED SHARON HOME LOAN COHPANY AND JAMES J. BARRIS TO Al1END 
PETITION NO. 66~13 FOR CHANGE IN ZONING OF PROPERTY EXl'EN]}ING FORM SHARON 
ROAD TO NEAR INVERNESS ROAD. 

Mr. Irvin Boyle, Attorney, stated that the Council was written a letter on 
February 8th advising that Sharon Home Loan Company and James J. Harris, 
Petitioners for a change in Zoning of property extending from Sharon Road 
to near Inverness Road and lying to the south of Hickershan Road, from R-12 
to R-12MF and 0-15, wished to amend their petition to revise the westerly 
and part of the northerly boundaries of the 0-15 area, so that the acreage 
within the 150 foot portion is eliminated and thus remains R-12. By the 
amendment the Petitior.ers would reduce the area o;f the 0-15 classification 
to .51 acres in lieu of the initial SIl.987 -acres; that a cepy of the letter 
was filed with the Planning Commission by the Petiti.oners. 

Hr. Boyle then made a formal request that the amendment be allowed. 

Councilmen Tuttle asked that the property be pointed out on the map of the 
area and he asked if any house'S are left that ,;ould be affected who might, 
had they known.about the aw~ndment, invoked the 20 percent rule. 

" 
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\Mr. J. J. Delaney presented an ariel photograph of the area and pointed out 
r:,!;he property in question, the area involved in the amendment, together with 

. ithe residences backing up to Inverness Road. He stated the area withdrawn 
[under their amendment is all R~12 and the rear of the lot of the nearest 
: house is 150 feet away and the house i tsel£is 250 feet away. 

Councilman Albea asked how the amendment would affect the 20 percent 
, That he does not think too much 6f people finding out the 20 percent 

.,! res been invoked by the neighbors and then ,;anting to withdraw this, 
; not give the adjoining property o,mers a fair shake, in his opinion. 
he has not talked to a single person about this particular matter. 

rule? 
rule 
does 

That 

Co un cilman Tuttle replied to Councilman Albea that what the amendment does 
is simply to change the Council vote from a six to one vote to a four to 
three vote. 

'Mr. Boyle explained that this petition was set for a hearing on a previous 
date. Some of the residents of the area stated publicly that they had not 
had the opportunity to discuss the matter with the petitioners, and by rea
son of that statement, a request was made that the hearing be continued; and 
subsequent· to the continuance of the. ini.tial hearing, three separate and 
distinct meetings were had "lith the residents. The residents said they did 
not want the bourdaries of this petition to come up adjacent to the Barclay 
Downs area. So, not because any protest had been filed,- and not for the 
purpose of eliminating the portion of the property by virtue of which the 
protest invoked the 20 percent rule, but in an effort to give· the people 
the buffer zone that they asked for - they are requesting permission to 
withdraw the 150 feet. Now, the 150 feet goes up-to a creek and a drain
age ditch, it does not go up to the residences, and the property that backs 
up on the other side of·the creek to the drainage ditch is the rear of the 

. fifteen lots. That is why the request to amend the petition waS made, 

. because it would have suited the Petitioners better to have the zoning 
all the way to the creek, but this is to meet their request for a buffer 
area. 

Councilman Alexander asked Hr. Boyle if he understands that they met with 
the residents about this buffer, and it ,ms agreed upon? Itr. Boyle replied 
that three separate meetings were had with them, and they said the principal 
thing they objected t.o was that the change in zoning, if granted, would be 
contiguous to their property. Because of their objections to this, the 
Peti Honers then agreed to put in· a 150 foot buffer, >Ihich is approximatE,ly 
10 acres in all, and would withdr"aw it from the petition, and that is what 
the request is before Council today. Now, the ~~estion that Mr. Alexander 
asked was if the residents had agreed to this, and it is obvious that the 
group of· residents preseht at this meeting is not ih agreement. 

Mr. Robert Burroughs, Attorney for the residents protesting the change in 
zoning, stated that he would like to answer Mr. Alexander's question. This· 
appears to be a move by the Petitioners to withdra>I the 150 feet and there
by deprive thetesidents of the opportunity to invoke the 20% rule. That 
their Protest was filed in ample time to meet the dead~line for filing 
protests, and they were prepared to· have the Hearing on its original date. 
As the result of some of the questions of the Barclay· Downs residents, the 
group decided it would be best to talk with the petitioners to see if some
thing could be worked out on a friendly basis. But at the meeting with the 
Petitioners, they:were unable to work anything out, and th~y did not reach 
any agreement; therefore, the Barclay Downs people tnought that the 20% rule 
was still invoked and the Petitioner's amendment to withdraw the 150 f<let 
is merely to get around this rule.· He asked the Council not to grant the 
request to amend the petition. 
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Councilman Tuttle stated that he is insyrnpathy with l~. Boyle and the 
P~titioners, and he thinks they did honestly try to appease the residents. 
That Council granted the delay in the petition in order that they could try 
to reach an agreement with the residents, but apparently the removal of the 
l~O feet has done nothing except to remove the vote from·a 6 to I vote to a 
41 to 3 vote. Therefore, he moved that the request to amend the petition to 
r~move the 150 feet bedenied~ The. motion was seconded by Councilman Albea, 

I . ' - - -

apd unanimously carried. 

PETItION NO. 65-117 BY HELVIN T. GRAFfl\}j ET AL FOR CHANGE IN ZONING OF 
PROPERTY ON EAST SIDE 911 PARK ROAD WITHDRAWN. 

Hr. Charles Henderson, Attorney for Melvin T. Graham and others for a change 
in zoning of property on the east side of Park Road, advised that because 
they are sincerely seeking,. to work out a solution with their neighbors to 
their objections to .. the change in zoning, they have wi t hdr awn the entire 
P~tition, and 60 notified the Cou"cil a week ago. 

Hityor Brookshite asked· the City Attorney for a statement regarding hi s ruling 
when the matter was before Counoil a week ago. 

ML KiGer, Acting~i ty Attorney, stated that 1 ast week he ruled that Council 
should take action on the request for the withdrawal of the petition on 
the date of the public· hearing. Since that time he has looked at procedures 
and opinions and he is.a little in the posit:bnthat a Jurist once was in 
when he was conf~onted with the problem of overruling a prior opinion when 
he said "1 t appears that it does not appear to appear to me now. as it 
appeared to appear tQ me then", and he believes that the withdrawal that was 
fped by Mr .• Henderson was e.ffective as of ,the day of .the withdrawal. And 
the entire Petition having been withdrawn there is nothirtg before Council 
on which to act at this time. , 

Mt. Myles Haynes, Attorney, stated he is representing the petitioners pro~ 
t$sting the change in zoning of the Graham property. That in view of the 
City Attorney's ruling' he wculd like to make one comment as they could not 
apparent~y.at this point oppose the withdrawal. This matter is. now being 
s$nt in ninety days in advance. The petition was filed on November lO, 1965 
~d three times the Grahams have changed their position in regard to what 
they want to do with the property, and frankly. in his opinion, this thing 
h~s deteriorated to a chess game, and he thinks we now have a stalemate, and 
h~ thinks the next step will be to file anew petition. That he would say 
t~ property values in this area are up in the air and will be until this 
tJiling is settled. The residents' are up in the air because of this thing, 
a*d he sincerely hopes that when the Petitioners come here the next time 
tJiley will stand on their petition and let the Council rule on it as it is 
filed. -

C~uncilman Short asked Mr. Kiser if , in view of the fact that the petition 
w~s advertiSed to be heard today, it would do any harm if it were officially. 
wi, thdrawn by the Council, notwithstanding his remark .. that this may be a 
s~perfluous activity? ~.r. Kiser replied there is nothing on which Council 
n~eds to act. . 

PERMISSION GRANTED HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY TO AMEND PETITION NO. 66-20 
F~R CHANGE IN ZONING OF PROPERTY ON THE. NORTHEAST CORNER OF SHARON-AMITY 
RYlAD AND PROVIDENCE ROAD, BYlN'ITHDRAWING FROM THE PETITION A PARCEL OF LAND 
F~ONTING APPROXIMATELY 146.84 FEET ON PROVIDENCE ROAD AND APPROXIMATELY 
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1 GO .19 FEET ON SHARON-AMITY ROi\]). V' 

Mi. Beverly Webb, Attorney for Hum?le Oil and Refining Company, the Petitioner 
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for a change .in zoning of property on the Northeast corner of Sharon-Amity 
J;load and Providence Road, stated that in accordance .wi th their letter to 
the Mayor, City Council and ·Planning Commission on February 2, 1966, they 
request permission to amend their petition by withdrawing from the petition 
that parcel of land on the corner of Providence Road .and Shar<ln-Ami ty Road, 
fronting 146.84 feet on Providence Road and 100.19 feet on Sharon-Amity Road. 
rhat by withdrawing this portion of their PeU tion that particular corner 
property will remain zoned Office-IS. The Petition, as amended, will be 
approximate1y200 feet on Sharon-Amity Road requested changed from Office-IS 
to Business-I, and it adjoins the existil'>;! B-1 zoned property. That it is 
his understanding that no petition of protest has been filed, and so they 
are not considering the ~/4th Rule, but this is in no way a means of denying 
the rights of the adjoining property owners. 

Mayor Brookshire asked the Acting City Attorney if Council could either accept 
<?r reject ·the amendment, and !fir. Kiser replied this petition has not been 
fonsidered by the PlanIling Cornm:ission for their recom:nendation. This is the 
date set for the public hearing on this petition, and the Planning Commission: 
~s hearing it today for the first time, along with the City Council. The 
request is to withdraw a portion of the petition and Council will get the 
1-ecommendatioItof the Planning Commission, if you permit the withdrawal, on 
the remainder of the petition. The question now is whether or not the City 
Council will permit Mr. Webb to withdraw that portion of the property which 
he requests in his amendment. 

Councilman Short -moved that the request to amend the Petition to wi thdraw 
a portion of the property be granted. The motion was seconded by Councilman 
Alexander. 

Councilman Tuttle asked Mr. Webb regarding the length of the lot on Providenc~ 
Road from which they are withdrawing 121.84 feet on Providence Road, if this 
~s the entire length down to the first residence? Mr. Webb replied that it 
is the entire length of the property in the Petition. Councilman Tuttle 
asked Mr. Webb what is the proposed use of the land?· ~rr. Webb advised that 
it is for a Service Station, and their entire plans for the property would 
be explained at the Hearing today. 

Councilman Short advised that !flY. 1;Iebbcould have entered this petition this 
way to begin with. No one has objected to the change in zoning, and he does 
hot see why he cannot be allowed to have the Hearing on such size of piece 
9f land that he could ·have originally fi le'Cl for. ·Councilman A1:bea commented 
that he could have, but the point is that he did not,· 

l' lady in the audience stated that Mr, Paul Ervin, Attorney, is suppose to 
be here to represent their group, and they are pr·otesting the change in 
~oning, they met last night and decided to·do so. 

~ouncilman Tuttle remarked that no doubt Mr. Ervin thought this matter would 
be delayed by the ~iscussion on other requests scheduled prior to this, and 
he wculd suggest delaying the discussion for fifteen minutes for Mr. Ervin. 

Mayor Brookshire stated that the motion before Council is to allow the 
jJetitioners to amend their peti tionby the withdrawal of the frontage on 
Providence Road, and me hearing on ei therthe original petition or the 
amended petition will be held. 

Councilman Albea offered a substitute motion that 
]lntil the time .. for the hearing on their -petition. 
by Councilman Tuttle, and unanimously carried. 

the matter be postponed 
The motion was seconded 

Later in the meeting, at the time for.the hearing on their petition, the 
discussion on the requested amendment was resumed. 
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Councilman Thrower asked if 0-15 will allow them to park; and Mr. Bryant 
replied that it will allow -parking for B-1 use-so Councilrnan Thrower then 
asked if they would still want access-from-Providence Road, and Mr. Webb 
'replied they would not. Councilman Thrower asked Mr. 'Webb what their 
plans are -for the property, and Mr. Webb staLed he would like to introduce 
lMr. McLeod, Regional Manager for Service Station Operations-, who will be 
glad to present their plans for the property. 

IMr. McLeod presented a map and stated it is a re.ndering of their intended 
luse of the property under discussion, md actu'allyCouncil is looking -at the 
iinside portion of the Service Station, and to the right facing the drawing 
iis the corner of the.building, and it is their intention to placs 
:their district sales office on the ·corner in keeping wi th the existing 
:zoning. He presented a picture of the type structure they are talking 
iabout. - That currently they are at the corner of Euclid and 110rehead Streets 
lin an old residence on a lease. which 5s drawing close to termination and are, 
Iface_d with relocating and have so made- the recommendations to their head
iquarters in Houston. That it is their full intent to use this property for 
ia district sales office. 

IMayor Brookshire asked if this is in accordance. with the present zcning for 
,the corne-r? .. .And if the rendering which·he is presenting is to cover the 
idevelopment of .that·portionwhkh they want considered under the. present 
ipetit±n? Hr. McLeod replied that is correct. 

ICouncilman Albea asked if he understood him to s.ay he is going to put the 
ioftice on the 'corner? Then >Thy would he want to withdra>T it at this time? 
'Hr. McLeod replied it is zoned 0~15 t.hich will allow the office building. 
'That they can build the office under the current zoning. He pointed out 
'from a blueprint the 300 fe-et facing on Sharon Airlity Road, and stated it 
iactually has 15,000.174 square feet which they are retaining. That the 
:portion to the left is what they are,in fact, requesting the rezoning con
$ideration on, and the question was asked what spe.cHic use will you make 
lof the corner, and this is where they would intand to put the office, and 
!they can do that now. 

iCol,lnciIman Thrower stated there is nothing wrong with their moving the 
'station to the end of the line and then using the whole thing -in the station 
,work? Mr. McLeod 'replied the only use. possi'ble would be rOL perking. 

Hr. Bryant, Assistant Planning Direetor ,stated to cl-arify . it, that it can 
be used for customer and .employee parking only. Now, thi s rai sesthe 
lquestion of whether or not you can have someone's car in there to work on, 
land whether or nor after you finish that car, park it on that par,t. That. 
Ithe .ordinance ·.does permit parking for employee and customers on the office 
izoned part. Councilman Thrower asked who else would be in there? 
, 
~r. McLeod stated there are other remarks he had intended to make perhaps 
Ion the other portion >,hen they made that request for the rezoning, and per
!haps 'will clear up some of these questions, but if Mr. Thrower would like, 
~e will go into that now. 

~ayor Brookshire asked that for the moment the discussion be kept otLthe 
irequest to amend the petition by leaving _that corner off. 

Mr. HcLeod stated that Humble Oil has never actually made a request in the 
~ight years that they have had the pr_operty. l'hat he as District Hanager 

~" ~t that time got ve-ry directly involved in making a formal request as they 
are today I and he talked with a .number of _the people in the area,hoping to 
~ain support, but they got no one to come forward and say they would come 
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~p and testify in their behalf. The entire process they have followed 
~date has been to keep everyone totally infonned as to what their plans 
,,-re, and that includes up to this moment. That some eight months ago 
~ number of calls were made and at that time we had only 150 feet, and it was 
~t all times quite a controversy, on Providence Road primarily. That at that 
'time they corrunitted themselves as best as they could that they would not· 
request access onto Providence Road. Then based on conversations,not only 
the 150 feet square came up but additional vroperty came up, so they did 
not proceed at that time. Now, within the last three months they obtained 
,,-n option on the 150 feet to connect them to the small shopping center, and 
again they talked to a number of people and the opinion was that just purely 
~rom a planning standpoint, it was certainly a better. request than the 
previous one, and this is when. they got into the amended request to fulfill 
a need they had with the district office. At that time and with the party· 
!they talked to, they stlbmitted in writing the fact that:.they would never come 
pa9k and request access and/or .other u~es. Of course, they were willing to . 
do this. How this could be legally done is something they will work out. 
~t they would corrunit themselves that they would never come back actually 
br use it for any other purpose than as they are stating, and have ·so gone 
en record wi th some of the people. 

fCouncil.man T1.\ttlestated that Vrr. !1cLeod has said there are definite plans 
for a filling station, and that they had planned to build an office? 

Mr. McLeod stated with fu~y cooperation they would have to have approval from 
~heir headquarters office. They actually do not have capital money budgeted 
ror 1966, so it would probably be at the earliest 1967. They would irrunediate y 
take steps to beautify until such time that they could come in and build the 
office, but they would go on record that this is their intent. 

~ounci1man Tuttle asked if Ue y definitely would build the oHice building? 
~nd Mr. McLeod replied subject m having management approval, and the re
commendation has been made, .but this will be the only condition. They would 
have to seek prior approval before they cou·ld so state in deed. They would 
state no intent of other usage. Councilman Tuttle asked if they would 
include this in;the deed and !-'lr. McLeod replied they WOUld. 

Councilman Short stated that r<.r. McLeod has stated their leas.e is going to 
run out on Morehead Street, he asked if there would beany possibility that 
:p.is firm: would build this office building wi thout the service station? That 
:p.e is not declaring one way or the other about the filling station, but they 
~ould certainly be free to do this, would they not? 

Mr. McLeod replied yes, and to be completely hones!; the office is to support 
~heir request which they would like to place before.Council later. That 
they will move somewhere as their facilities are totally inadequate, and 
regardless of the lease situation, even possibly prior to that, they will 
move from the old residence. But no, they probably would not consider this 
~s snDnglywithout the. service station. 

Mayor Brookshire stated the question before Council is if they will allow 
~umble Oil.to amend their petition by withdrawing a portion of the property 
stated in the pstition. 

MY, Paul Ervin, Attorney L stated they have no serious objection to the amend-' 
ment to the petition. It would simply mean that the opponents and proponen!ts· 
~nd the Council and Planning Corrunission would have to hear this allover 
~gain, and although they could fill this room a good many times with interest'ld 
Jpeople if they had a little more gme to do so, he does not think they should: 
face them with the hardship of coming back again and they are content to let 
them proceed without objections as far as the amendment is concaned. 

Councilman Short moved that Mr. Beverly Webb's request to amend the petition 
be granted. The motion was seconded by Councilman Alexander, and carried 
Unanimously. 
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»EARING ON PETITION NO. 66-13 BY S]{[RON HQ1E LOAN-COMPANY AND JAMES J. 
HARRIS FOR CHANGE IN ZONING OF PROPERTY EXTENDING FROM SHliRON ROAD TO NEAR 
INVERNESS ROAD AND LYING TO THE SOUTH OF WICKERSHAM ROAD, FROM R-12 TO 
)t-12MF AND 0-15. 

1I'he public hearing was held on the subjeCt petit-ion. -

Mr. Fred Bryant, Assistant Planning Dir-ector, stated the property consists 
~f three large tracts of approximately 185 acres requested for multifamily 
~oni:ngand 61- acres requested for office zoning. He pointed out on the Map 
pf the area the tract in questi?n lying west- of Sh~ron Road- between Sh~ron 
Road and the rear of lots frontlng on Inverness Drlve, the tract on WhlCh 
l3elk-Ivey Shopping Center is proposed tabs built, the- Celanese Company 
pffice BuUding, and Barclay Down's Drive. - He adVised that the subjeot pro
perty is vacant land, to the south -i t is vacant pending the development of 
the Shopping Center ,and6ther than the Cel anese Building the area- is develop~ 
~d on the westside wit-hsingle family homes. The proposed Shopping Center . 
property is zoned B-1 seD, tl\e Celanese property is 'Zoned- 0-15 and other 
than that the area is zoned entirely R-12. 

Mr. Irvin Boyle, Attorney for the Petitioners, first pointed out the area or 
fairview Road; and advised that along Fairview Road there is a Shopping 
Center, J. P. SBvens Office Building,-, Eastern Airlines Office Building, 
131ythe Bros. Office Building and Laurel Wood and Fairroeadows. On the other 
~ide is the Celanese property with their Office Building and the area for 
the proposed Belk-Ivey Shopping Center. He then pointed out the property 
in q1.1estion, zoned R-12MF ahd 0-15. He advised tha.t the persons present 
today objeoting to the change in zoning are from the B9rclay Downs area 
which adjoins the Celanese property. He then pointed out the undeveloped 
~rea, which the Petitioner requested withdra>m, on which there is a creek 
i;nd draitiage area.· He pointed out on the map that the drainage into that 
~rea is not caused by bridges, and that is why he-mys it constitutes a 
~atural barrier. That the residents are objecting on the· theory· that they do 
~ot want anything but residences adjacent to them. That when you mention 
the words Office Park the-y throw up their hands,and he thinks that an 
pffice Park is compatible with what is out there now •. He called attention' 
to the area which shows {he entire Harris property, they being one of the 
petitioners and no req1.1est has been made to withdraw- this ·from the petit iOn
i;nd it is· to remain as is. That following the fi ling of the Petit ion, the 
t'etitioneT3 met with the Barolay Downs-residents at their request, and treir 
request was not for a buffer zone but they just wanted the entire petftion " 
withdrawn. Therefore, it is a question of whether the owners of the 15 to 
?O residences which adjoin the property and those who are located elsewhere 
~n the area are to control the entire tract. That it is not a question 
Vith them or good planninc;t, that is the question with the Petitioners, and 
they say that it is, and this decision they leave with the Planning Board. 
! - . _. 

¥e stated that some statements have been made about access, that it is the 
intention of the Petitioners to have the access to the proposed apartments 
~nd office areas from Sharon Road or from Colony Road. That the question 
<\.lso arose when the Sharon Road property was dlaveloped, whethar it would 
~reate any traffic problems, He stated it will be developed by what is 
*nown as reverse frontac;te along Sharon Road, that is the area below Red Fox 
trail - the houses will not race Sharon Road but will race in the area, and 
~long Sharon Road will be beautified with screen planting, shrubbery and 
trees that w-ill screen _off that area. 

'---' Mr. Boyle stated he wants to emphasize to the Counci 1 that the· disapproval 
of their request to amend the PeU tien has put them in a 'bad light. The 
petition was originally filed in the shape in which it is now. The amendment 
was the result of conferences which were not requested by the Petitioners, but' 
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requested by the residents, and they agreed to withdraw the 10 acres, and 
you can see by the response of the· residents in the audience that now this 
does not suit them. So, they assume from that the only thing that would 
'suit them would be if·'ihe entire petition were withdrawn, and he says to 
withdraw it, to abandon such a proposal as this is not in the interest of 
good planning, it is not in the best interest of the City of Charlotte, and 
it is not in the best interest of the area "out there, .and it is obvious 
that this is ·the direction in which the City is growing at the present time. 

f'!r. Boyle stated he doe;, not want to belabor this, but if any member of the 
Council has-any questions, thsy· willJ.l:E glad to answer them. 

Mr. Turner asked if there would be any change in the residents' thinking if 
the petitioners reversed ths O-lS and the apartment area - in other "words 
if they left the ISO ft.·"buffer-- Mr. Boyle stated hs·would be impolite and 
~nterruJ± to say, they do not want that either. In fact, as he hifs said, 
they do not want any proposal that might be made; except to withdraw the 
~ nUre peti Hen. 

~. James E. Walker, Attorney, stated that he and Mr. Robert Burroughs 
appear for many of those who are protesting this proposed rezoning. That 
'they have the signatures of 414 persons on a petition opposing it; they 
originally had 265 signatures on the first petition, which was filed with 
ths City Cle"rk and he will now file the second petition with the Clerk. Mr. 
rralkerread the names of the street on which some of ths signers reside -
fSharon Road, Foxcroft Road, Fairvalley Drive, Ferncliff Road-which shows 
~t is nat only the people in Barclay Downs who oppose the petition, but 
people who live in ths area. 

He stated when they got" into t his matter there was one person in the Barclay 
Downs area who tried to work out SO~8 ·kind of compromise because he had some 
sort of business commitment with l'.r. Harris, and he did not want to offend 
)lim, and he and one other person are the only people at the meeting who wanted 
to discuss this rezoning. The >lhole Barclay Downs group did not think any
~hing could be worked out. So these t>lO people, without a la>lYer, set up 
the meeting with Mr. Delaney and at the first meeting Mr. Delaney and 
~hose with him thought allowing a 100 foot buffer zone was ridiculous but 
~O>l they have gone up to a 150 foot buffer. Now, the point >las that nothing 
pould be >lorked out >lith these people, and that was the end of it, and there 
was never any agreement about a buffer zonej and he contends that this >las· 
done to take the "protest from wfthin~the 3/4th Rule. 

,Mr. Walker stated further that one reason for the ir opposing this rezoning 
is there is a traffic problem out there already. The recently proposed 
¥idening of the road that goes along.Runneymede into the school complex will 
~ring more traffic than at present, and to have an Office Park just a short 
distance a>lay will increase traffic tremendously. Anothsr problem >lhich exists 
is the problem of >later; at least on three occasions in the last" two years. . 
there has been a complete flooding of property. He presented an· artiole 
about a flooding out there that involved the house of Mr. Abney, together 
with a photograph of his house >li th the water swirling around it in a >lhirl- i 
pool. He stated that y~. Abney lives right on the creek that the Petitionersi 
say is the natural boundary. That we all know an Office Building Complex is . 
made of cement and brick So >lhere is the water going, dO>ln the hill into 
the creek. Mr. Walker presented pictures of the creek as it is ordinarily, 
and of some of the homes along the creek bank, and pointed out the area >lhere: 
the Office Park will be constructed on an elevation that must drain into 
the creek. He stated it means nothing to these people to have the .150 foot 
buffer, as it is on elevated land and the residents >lould have a clear vision 
of the Office Complex. He presented a map of the area on wch the home of 
every person opposing the rezoning was indicated in red, and stated this is 
a clear indication that all of·the residents are opposed to this petition. 
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IMr. Walker also presented photographs of the homes on Wickersham Drive. 
iacross the creek, that are in the $40,000.00. plus classification, now 
Ibeing developed. He also showed a brochure of )l~rclay Downs, that was given 
Ithese people when they bought in the area, wIth 1 tsglowing description of 
It he area and its promise of lasting dignitY,and stated these people were I ,- •. - - ~ 

iassured that it.wculd he a highly restricted.area. Now, he knows that 
'the answer to this will be from the petitioners for he heard something of 
Ithis atthe.hearing - "We, the Hauis people, know nothing or this, we the 
ISharon Land Corporation had nothing to do with this because we had no 
idealings with the people. They bought from some Corporation called Barclay 
IDowns or some such n.ame." _Now, as we' all know the Harris' and the Harris 
linterests owned all of this property, including Barclay Downs and other 
Isurrounding areas at one time, but in any event it is inconceivable to him 
Ithat the Harris interest would have -sold this property to other CorpOrations 
'without requiring the highly.restrictive covenant that went along with the 
Iproperty. That the Foxcroft area is-one of the most highly restricted 
Iresidential are9-s we have, as a-matter of fact they cannot sell their lots, 
Ithey have to sell them back to th~ same people th~y were purchased from - . 
!that is in their deed. That he will say this for the Harris interests, if 
'they have "n Offic~ Park he expects it would be a goo~ one, if they Pili: up , 
la Shopping. Center ,he _expects it would be high price, they do not do anytling i 
Ihalf way, and f there ar" apartment houses, they will be. fine ones. Yet,· it' 
Idoes not take aWaY fromth~. fact that we all know, apartment houses in 
Iclose proximity to residential developments decrease the value of the 
! re s idence s tremendous ly • . ." 

INow, in connection with "sound zoning principles", we have heard talk about i 
Ifor some extent he goes along with Mr. Boyle, the zoning principle is not 
lpa.rticularly bed, but the trouble .. 'i th it is what he calls "Reverse zoning", I 
Ithe idea is to get your shopping center.and then to come back from the . 
'shopping center with your Office Park and then your multifamily dwellings , 
land then, perhaps, your R-9 and.on to R-12 and R-l5 'and so on,. but the troub~e 
Iwith this zoning situation is they started out with high zoning in R-12, . ! 
IWith$40,000 to $50,000' homes in the ar~a, and now they ~ant to put up . 
'apartment houses and an office park. He stated he looked at their Petition 
'that they filed with th~ Planning Board, and it states the reason for the
iproposed change in zoning is to provide abufter ~one between the business 
,zoning that is now in effect at Fairview and Sharon, in other words, to 
Iprotect the. residentialare.a· with a little' buffer,. a li t1:1e60 acre of 
ibuffer, and it Seems to hi&that is a right big buffer zone. That it is 
Ihis understanding that the Belk-Ivey interest did -not buy thi 5 whole area, 
iand their deed has a line running across the back rather straight, and the 
ireason he points this out is that if there is any problem in here with the 
ibuffer zone Mr. Harris has plenty of property to provide himself with any' 
'size buffer zone; he is trying to get a buffer from a situat-ionhe created 
Ihimself. He carne in in December, when no one knew what was going on, of 
loourse they could have found out by going around and looking at the Sign, 
ibut the bare ·facts "re that most of these people did not know about this 
iUll.til they read about it in the papers. One part was zoned Business for 
.the Belk-Ivey Store, and these people did not protest that because 90% of 
ithem did not know anything about it. Mr. Boyle says that we .will not be 
,satisfied wi th anything except to turn down the whole package - we have i 
!never taken that.attitude - at one meeting where a compromise was.discussed-I 
'a compromise proposal was made to run the road across here like itwes set I 
iout on the map whioh showed this area to be residential, and showed streets 
~d lots, but for the life of us we have not been able to find them. He 
stated it is their .. information that these maps have been withdrawn but 
similar maps were on the wall of the Real Estate Office where they sell the 
lots in this area. That he has not seen the maps himself put some of the 
residents have seen them. In any event, the proposal was made to run the , 
road through and that.would still leave 40 or 45 acres - but Oh No, that wou~d 
ruin the whole concept, they could not do that, and why not, because it woulq 
not give them enough land to have a large enough Office Park. 
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J:i[r. Walker said that -he knows most of the people in the Barclay DO>!nsarea 
~~\not have any particular interest whether they get an apartment at this 
46E1i'ftion or not, but the people over here. on Sharon Road and in Foxcroft 
l.\9gR. who signed this peti tioncrertainly care. 
'X"'.:""-~-' 

Another objection some of them have about the Office Park is the fact that 
like~ some of the buildings out there, it possibly will be heated by the 
J,ighting which has to stay on all night, and instead of looking like a 
4ice residential area, it will look like Douglas Airport. And in the event 
~t is not heated this way, there will be large areas for parking, and 
ihere will be parking at night - dating and muggings, it is a small thing 
~~t it is in the minds of some of them. 
':T' ,:~. 
~, "~ 

~. Walker said his~ people have not been calling the members of the City 
council because he asked them not to. He told them to let's go down to the 
Gouncil Meeting and pre-sent our case there, these are fair men, and they 
are not going to make any decision before we present~ our side of this- they 
~ay have ~written some letters, but a person does not mind getting mail. 

But things like this upset folks, for example, here is an article in The 
ChatlotteNews dated February 15th talking about the BelkBros interests eta, 
in which it says "announcement was also made that a hughapartrnent complex, 
as a buffer between the business and residential aevelopments, will be 
immediatelyereoted", and not that they are going to ~file a petition for a 
~oning change to make it possible, they just announced in the newspaper it 
will be erected~ - and the artfole goes on - "almost at once the area "Was 
~ecoming a small-scal!> replica of the famed ctlntury city development near 
EeverlY Hills, California~. Some planners and develop.i,rs have oogu.'1 to refer 
to it as Cresoent City, extending all the way to the Park Road Shopping 
Center and Humble Oil .& Refining Company's building." 

He stated what they are talking about is inequities. The City 'of Charlotte <;;e, 
a.long without Office Buildings wa.y out there . What we need is more people 
~ptown, we all talk about building it up, but if we start building tnese 
Office buildings all over the city you are just spreading out ~ just look 
at it objectively as to 'what is good for Charlotte and not what is good for 
Barclay Downs and not what is good for the Harris'. That what they are saying 
ils, are we gQing to put money in the~pockets of the Harris interests or are ' 
;i"e going ~to take ~~away proj:€irty values from those people who live near this 
~roposed office park. These are fine homes ~out there that will ~back up to 
the Office Park, or those up on the hill will ~look rfght into it, and at the 
~partment building, and they will not be a.ble to sell their homes without 
taking a licking. They do not even know the size of the Office Building, 
two, three, five 01' six stories, and the same goes for the apartment 
building - ~the oriW thing that will restrict them is the Zoning Ordinance 
itself, and you can start with a base of 40 feet and for e·very foot you 
move in from 8 feet _of the side lot line you can go up another 2 feet - wtor. 
~1r. Harris enough space out the~re to put ~up the Empire State Building. The 
pOh~ is, he could build a high-rise apartment that could be seen from all 
~ver Barclay Downs and that.~area. Go into the nice Foxcroft area, where 
there are homes $65,000 to $100,000- drive i~nto the one street that is cut 
through there now and you look straight intQ~ what is to be the multifamily 
dwellings and the apartments - how would you like to put $65,000 to 
$100,000 into a home and be able to look across and see apartment houses and 
multifamily dwellings? 

Mr. Walker stated that ~according to the Petition the property is owned by 
Mr and Mrs Harris, but Mrs Harris did not sign the Petition, and the only 
Person wanting to change the zoning according to the Petition on file 
~s Mr Harris ,and the Harris' are not here today, so he supposes they are 
not too interested, but wr.e~ther or not they are interested, they are not 
J:!ere. ~ 
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He stated they say ~it is ,the~ intention of ~the Petitioners to have access 
roads, etc,; howeve~r, back at the time these people bol,lght their property 
it was the .intention of those people woo· sold to them to only have a good 
residential area there - somewhere along the way their intentions got 
changed. 

Mr. Walker asked the large group of persons who were present opposing this 
.. change in zoning to stand. ~ He~ urged the Council to deny the Peti tion. 

Mr. Irvin Boyle stated he wishes to add two aerial photographs of the area 
one made at an altitude of la, 000 feet and the o.ther at 2,0.00. 

That he does not want to belabor the matter, but in response to Mr. Walker 
he regrets that he feels it necessary to deal in personalities, that. he does! 
not think the motive.s -or- thechara.cter of the Peti tioner o~right to be impugned. 
Mr. Walker is a real good attorney and he thinks he knows~ that a petition . 
for a change in zoning can be signed by a person who has no interest in the 
ti tle. There have been cases before ~,this Coun~cil in ~which persons owning 
no interest in· the property filed a petition to change the zone. 

With reference to the development of the property, Mr. Walker says it is in
c.onceivableto him that it could be this way -if he will look on the public 
record he thinks ,he will find the answer to ~every~ question, and thEi answer 
to whether or not the Harris' -are the developers is No. 

Mr. J. R. ~Abney, reSident of Barclay Downs, stated he is the ~gentlernan who 
owns the house that Mr. Walker discussed and presented pictures of; that he 
li ves where th<lse two so-called creeks merge. On two different oocasions 
last summer, water came up to his patio and his entire yard was covered. 
That it is h:ls understanding that a survey has been made by a U. S. Govern
ment Agency of the potential flood area, but to him it is not a potential 
one, it isa flood area. That they met with Mr. Delaney and he said he did 
Itt know what type Office Park tliey were going to b~uild, they had no plans 
whatsoever, but ~ the resi~dents could feel sure that it would be a beautiful,. ~ 
well kept area. Mr. Al,r,ey stated he doubts that and his reasons is because 
of the va6ant lot next to his house; after he moved .in they said they were 
going to rexoute the creek some .20 feet right down his boundary line, it is 
now washing away part of his _property, and all the trees are dying. ~ Since 
they rerouted the creek he has done nothing to beautify it, so if.~Mr. 
Delaney is doing this with property right next to him what ,is he going to 
do with the property right behind him? F:rankly, if it is a big Park they 
are going to nave to grade down the hill, and that is going to pusb the. 
flow of more watet,down on him and his neighbors, Hr. Campbell and Mr. Young 
who have been flooded and their entire foundations covered. That he knows 
that something is gping to have to be~done abOut the drainage in 'Barclay 
Downs by the City or someone, That personalities do not intere st him at all 
and whether it is Mr. Jones, or Mr. Harris or Mr. Smith, he. is bitterly 
opposed to the propOsed developlnent unless there is better planning dQne on 
it - if they can show them a buffer \lone and pull the development back - in 
other words he is lOoking out for Dick Abney - everyone elseis~ looking 
after themselves - but he is lOOKing after himself from the standpoint of 
his children and increased traffic from these apartment houses.~ So he is 
just raising his 'protest to the proposed development and the change in 
zoning. 

Mr. Jones, Planning Commissioner, addressing Mr. Walker said that he has the 
impression there <lre probably just blo alternatives - one is to leave the 
land~idle or the other to buUd single fami1Y~hoUses onR-12 all the way up 
to the back of Belk-Ivey Store, he asked if this is correct? Mr. \ialker 
stated tha't is one alternative to build single family dwellings, but you 
do not have to have R-12 zoning, you ~c~an have s~omething like R-9 or R-6 and 
build smaller dwellings. That the situation is, there is already some 
houses in here, and they can have trees and shrubbery to take away from the 

---------- ----,.---.-~---
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qffice Park. They could build some hcuses in here not quite as expensive 
~ybe as some of the others. They say they cannot build single ~amily 
r,§sidences because of some problem - but what is the problem - with 60 
itcres you can keep building and when you get up close _ to the B-1, the_n is 
the time to seek relief. That what he says is this - the person who buys 
W;ith the Shopping Center there knows it is there and he would find it hard 
to complain - but his people are in a different situation. It is not a 
qase of the Petitioners not being able to do anything with the property; it 
is a good residential area, he can put in streets and the property will 
sell like hot c,akes and at a good price. 

Mr. Bruce Wright statedthe key issue in this is that when they, practially 
~veryone, purchased property in Barclay Downs they did so with the good 
~aith that it was going to be continued to be developed asa quality 
r/eighborhood, and that good faith has not been kept. 

Mrs Dora Gunnerson stated she lives in Barclay Downs where they use to hear 
Mr. Harris' cows mooing and they wish they still could. They are asking 
that Council deny this rezoning not only for Barclay Downs and Foxcroft 
~esidents but because they love the City of Charlotte and they want to keep 
H the way it is. A City's assets are often the intangible ones, and they 
feel the image of Charlotte is one of beautiful homes and nice residential 
qistricts, and trey: want to feel safe in buying in those residential areas 
that theyare/~'<~nng to be- turned into a jungle of steel; and that they 
dan feel safe in buying a·home where our Planners and City Councilmen are 
doing to protect them •. 

Council decision was deferred for one week. 

f!EARING ON PETITION NO. -66-16 BY BREVARD S. MYERS AND JOHN S. MYERS FOR 
GRANGE IN ZONING FROM R-6MF TO B-2 OF THREE LOTS LCCATED AT 71S, 717, AND 
121 SOUTH TORRENCE STREET. -

The public hearing was held on the subject petition. 

Mr: Bryant, Assistant Planning Director, stated this is a rEiquest for rezoning 
:i;hree lots on South Torrence Street near King's Drive intersection. There 
<Ire houses on two .f the lots and one lot is vacant; there are homes adjacent 
ito the property on the side near King's Drive intersection, and also on the 
other side of the lots leading towards Elm Street~ Along King's Drive, itsel~, 
there is a mixture of business uses, with Charlottetown Mall located between 
Baxter Street and Independence Boulevard. The· general area-behind these 
:i;hree lots is a mixture of single family and multifamily and vaoant lots. All 
of the area along King's Drive on both sides is zoned B-2, including the Char 
lottetown Mall area; the three lots themselves are zoned R-6MF, as is the 
property at the rear and to the .side. 

l!1r. Brevard Myers, one of the Petitioners, stated their purpose is to provide 
a logical development of these houses into the type of commercial develop
~ent they have been endeavoring to make on King/s Drive, represented by 
l1onroe Calculating Machine "Company , Saeo-Lowell and Dictaphone. He. stated 
:i;hat these houses were ouilt in the 1920's ~~d they are in good condition, 
)Jut this is the. logica.l expansion of a business area. That they intend to 
~se a vac~t lot between this property and Monroe Calculating Machine Com
panyror addit.ional parking space fOr that Company. He stated that one 
Ijeason he was askin,g forB-lor B-2 is they have a nmnber- of office equip
lIlent people, who_ sell from the premises and who make deliveries arid service 
:!!rom the premises, wh:i:ch they could not operate in an 0-'6 zone. And since 
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the property adjoins a B-2 zone, they would like consideration given the 
rezoning of their three ±ots to B-2. 

No objections were expressed to the proposed rezoning. 

Council decision .was deferred for one· week. 

HEARING ON PETITION NO. 66-17 BY W-AL C. HUNTER AND JAHESH. ROGERS FOR 
CHANGE IN ZONING FROH R-9HF TO 1-2 OF PROPERTY· FRONTING APPROXIHA1'ELY 515 
FEET ON THE SOum SIDE OF 1-85, BEGINNING APPROXIHATELY 3,4.50 FEET EAST OF 
TOM HUNTER ROAD, AND ON PETITION NO. 66-18 BY KATHERINE D. DULIN AND MRS 
EMELYN A. LAYNE PERSON FOR CHANGE IN ZONING FROM R-9HF AND B-2 TO 1-2 OF 
95.68 ACRES OF lAND FRONTING 2,547.49 FEET ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF 1-85 AND 
EXTENDING SOUTH TO NEAR TOHIIDNTER ROAD, BEGINNING APPROXn1ATELY 1,100· FT. 
WEST OF US 29" 

The public ~earings were held on the subject petitions. 

Mr. Bryant, Ass:iS:ant Planning Director, advised that U.el-l..ap·che is sUb"' 
mi tting shows the areas of both petitions; 

Petition 66-17 'consisting of property fronting 515 feet more' o·r less onth;' 
south side of 1-85, l:Jeginningapproximately 3,450 feet east of Tom Hunter 
Road is the smaller of the two areas, and is located on 1-85 and the 
is very near what will be the interchange point of the present 1-85 and the 
new 1-85. On the property at the present time there is one house and a 
series of lakes. To the west of the property there are several small homes 
with a couple of trailers parked on the property. Other than that the area 
is vacant until you come down Tom Hunter Road and there is a mixture of 
vacant lots and s.ingle family homes under construction. The zoning "in the 
area consists of R-9HF of all the area between Tom Hunter Road and 1-85 
until you get over along US 29 and that area is zoned B-2 on both sides of 
US 29. other than that the zoning in the area is R-9. 

Mr. Robert Potter, Attorney representing the Petitioners, stated the purpose 
for which· they want the prooerty rezoned is to put a trucking terminal on 
it, and in his opinoon ther~ is no better place to put a trucking terminal 
than on an interstat! highway. That it seems to him the purpose of the
Zoning Ordinance is to remove these tractor trailers from our city streets • 
. The'City is having a hard time acquiring right of way and payi·ng a lot of 
money for it, to build Expressways, and this is an opportunity to take a 
terminal with tractor trailer units and keep them out of the oity and put 
them Ollt where they belong on a highway. . 

• Potter stated that he has letters Trom three property owners, stating 
they have no objections to us building a trucking terminal on the subject 
property, which are just across the road which runs into the access road, 
and from this access road at present trucks could come down and come into 
I-8S and down a little furthe:r into Sugar Creek Road. None of these trucks 
would have to go on any city street in order to get to any part of the 
country. He filed the letters referred to with- the City Clerk. 

That he believes the purpose of zenir,,_ is No. ·1 to relieve congestion on the 
city streets. Hith· 5, 000 cOmpany based tractor trailer units in this city. 
he cannot thirik:· of a better way to get rid of :them. th~h to put them out on 
the highway. Also, Charlotte is a distribution center wi tIt a $2, ODD, 000, 000 
industry ·in this "ity, and'·we are not going to have the· transportation which 
we need, which -is another purpose of the zoning ordinance, we are going to 
lose some of our distribution, and we are going to lose some of our trucking 
companies and going to lose them to Gaston, Cabarrus and Union Canties -
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unless we have the areas in this city best suited to the purpose allotted 
to these companies. The property he is requesting rezoned is ideally 
suited for tlmt both from the standpoint of the trucking companies and the 
City of Charlotte. 

l1r. Bryant stated that the property involved in the-second petition, Petition 
66-18, consisting of 95.68 acres of land fronting 2,547.49 ft. on the south -
side of 1-85 and extending south to near Tom Hunter Road, 1,100 feet more 
or less. west of U. S. 29, is represented by the larger area on the map ex
tending all the way from 1-85 almost over to US 29, and comes do.m to the 
Tom Hunter Road at one location which he pointed out on the Hap. The 
zoning of this tract is R-9HF although a small portion of it is in a B-2 
zoning. 

}!r. Dick Cohan,Attorney representing the Petitioners, l1rs Dulin and l1rs 
,Person, stated this property has been in _ their family, ~rho are long time 
Iresidents of this county, for quite a number of years, They are concerned 
iwith the larger t:<act sho.m on the map and keep in mind that this runs 
'diagonally through the side of anequalateral triangle, as it were, that 
[was formed by North Tryon Street, US 29 and 1-85, the front portion of it 
that will front on the new interchange that \;ill go on north. As Hr. 
:Potter has emphasized, he will not belabor this point that this property 
llies beb;een two very high traffic areas. The property being described as 
:raw land, gradual slope from US 29 towards_I_85, wooded in part. 

lIn .order for the petitioners to enjoy the highest and best use of this 
[property, it is their contention that it should be zoned industrial. The 
iPetitioners have taken into account the residential property located along 
-Tom Hunter Road and have provided for a sixty-foot buffer zone all the way 
up to 1 .. 85. As it has been pointed out, the property along I-85.curves and 
ihas been zoned for Business. That he will not belabor any of the arguments 
[that Council has heard over and over again in this type of thing - that the 
-Council has a most difficult job - he has heard many times that everybody 
!Wants zoning and nobody likes it, and there is probably a lot of truth in 
that when it applies to the other person; we would like everybody's property 
zoned but our own. That he recently read a case containing this statement 
'that expresses the Council's dilemma and his clients perdicament: "Zoning 
is a means by which a Goverrunental Body can plan for the future; it may not 
be used as a means to deny the future,"- and it is, in his oplnlon, for the 
proper growth and develop>-'Ilent of this community that this property should 
be rezoned Industrial. 

Mr. Sol Levine, Attorney representing the Owners of both tracts of -land, 
'submitted as Petition No. 66-17 and Petition No. 56-18, stated that he, too, 
~nts Charlotte to grow and to have all the industry and terminals .that it 
has, but there is no necessity for putting them where they are asking this 
to be put. That he has been before Council several times concerning" the 
property in this Valley; they have tak-en the property there and built hundred!> 
of residences near to the City. .The property before Council for rezoning is 
running close to Hidden Valley, and he pointed out both tracts on a map of 
:the area. He stated the property represented by Hr. Cohan is the old Aber
~ethY property which has all been purchased by the Hobart Smith Construction 
Company, and the plans for its development have just been approved by the 
Planning Board, and there are hundreds of residences planned for the property; 
lin one of the areas there will be houses constructed in the $20, 000 class. 
This property will be developed with a long range view of hundreds of resi
fiences, and they do not want . .a truck terminal adjoining the property. That 
he has a.petition, signed. by practically everyone in the area, objecting to l 
~he change in zoning. He stated there is plenty of land located in and aroun<!i 
Charlotte for a Truck Terminal, but there is not too much. land of sufficient: 
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!size to be developed by a continuous plan over five to ten years for residenc~s. 

~. Levine pointed out that Charlotte College is located jUst a few miles down 
[the road, and they do not need a truck terminal here; what they would like to! 
Isee is for Charlotte College to grow and expand. He stated this land has 
Ilaid dormant for many years, and why they think it cannot be used for any-
[thing but industrial development, he cannot see for they can sell it for resi~ 
~ential purposes., 

ae urged the Council to let the property stay zoned as it is and stated that 
Ito change it to- Industrial zoning would actually be destructive to hundreds 
bnd hundreds of homeowners located in the area and would do much harm to the 
plans for the development just approved by the Planning Board. 

~. Turner, Planning Co~issioneri asked Mr. Fred Bryant how ,close the pro
perty is to Hidden Valley, and Mr. Bryant replied not Hidden Valley but Virgi~ia 
/'lanor is just getting started that Hr. Levine is talking about; the plans, 
~owever, have not been approved as yet, they have seen the plan in preview 
i;tage only, and they have not submitted it for approval yet, but he is sure t~ey 
lwill, 

is 
/'frs. Norris, who lives on Hunter Road, stated th is /where they live, it is the~r 
/:lOme, not just a house, and they have worked so hard for the homes in this ar~a 
and to have a Trucking Terminal put right in their back door is hard to believe 
~nd hard to take. A trucking terminal is a noisy thing and most disturbing 
at night. It seems they could goon down I-8S-beyond the tesidential area, 
tnaybe between Beatties Ford Road and Statesville Road or Derita Road, and 
~here are For Sale signs all in that area,! 
i - -

/'fr. HilliamTrotter, representing Nance-Trotter Realty Company,stated they 
~re Mr. E;obart Smith's competitors in this section of town, -and we consider 
his to be a fine Company. He are interested in the neigliliorhood, as he is, _ 
~rom a residential viewpoint. Hhilehe has no specific parcels that he think~ 
should be residential and the other industrial, he wants to assure the Counci~ 
'it is a residential area, and there are hundreds of families who:have bought 
homes out there and intend to settle on this land developed .by Hobart Smith -
Company. That he does not doubt at all what Mr. Levine has said aboQt there 
peing hundreds of houses to sell, for there are plenty of people who want to 
~ive out there, and we are depending on.that. New Hidden Valley School is 
well under construction, and this will be a very fine residential area , The 
City Council and Planning Commission, in their wisdom, have seen fit to zone 
~arge areas out there residential, and this is supposed to be sound, and 
people purchase homes believing thi.s to be true, And so his plea is that 
very careful consideration be given before any property in this area is zoned: 
j[ndustrial. 

~. Robert Benjamine stated he is a Salesman and travels ~ite a bit. That 
j1e would like to try to contradict a statement made by Mr, Potter that _the 
best place for a Truck Terminal is on an Interstate-Highway, That he thinks 
that is the place for residents to live, or close to them. In Syracus, New 
York, where he came from, he could get out'of his home and onto the highway 
and travel all across the state without any trouble. This is the reason he 
selected Hidden Valley to live in in Charlotte, because it was close to I-85; i 
he can get out of his home and on the road and be in Raleigh in two and a I 

half hours, or any other place he wants to go - so he would like to refute the 
I 

statement that the only thing we should have on an Interstate~Highway is a i 
huck terminal. And in his opinion we should keep Hidden Valley and the othef 
¢\E!!Yelopments out there for residents because of its convenience to the large I 

humber of salesmen who live out there ,- That he says if the Council allows a i 

truck terminal in there, it ,",ill be the end to a very fine residential area. 
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Mr. Robert Potter stated he 'JOuld like to" point out to the Counoil that 
Hidden "Valley at the present is about .8 of a mile away from the subjeot pr0-t 
perty; that he does not know what" their plans are for the future, but his 
clients plans are to build a truoking terminal "now; and whether they build 
these houses or not, he does not believe that very many people are going to ! 
want to "live on an Interstate-Highway right "in front of thEi Interohange, wheie 
US 29 oomes in with all the traffio from Raleigh and Durham, as"well as traffio 
from the west and the south. They talk of putting all of their houses over I 

'here but nobody has said anything about putting a house on this partioular ' 
pieoe of property and that is what we are talking about and that is the piec4 

"of property we are aski"ng you to rezone - not anything adjaoent," just this 
'piece of property on whioh to 'put a truoking terminal next to the ~ighway 
where it belongs. 

'Mr. Jim Coohran stated he works in the County Tax Department, and he is 
Ibuilding a hamEl in this area, and he also owns another pieoe of "property, 
$0 he "owns approximately 1,300 feet adjoining the property requested rezoned~ 
and his house is under oonstruotion at thi~time. 

Counoil deoision was deferred on both Petitions for one week. 

HEARING ON PETITION NO. 66-19 BY FRANK A KENNEDY, M. E. ALEXANDER, P. P. TURIfER, 
AND B. K. HAMILTON FOR CHJl.NGE n~ ZONING FROM R-6MF TO B-1 OF PROPERTY ON THE i 
SOUTHI-JEST SIDE OF BELHAVEN BOULEVARD, EXTENDING FROMHONEYVIOOD AVENUE TO NEL~ 
SON AVENUEHITH A DEPTH OF APPROXIMATELY 150 FEET. 

The publio hearing was held on the subjeot petition. 

Mr. Fred Bryant, Assistant Planning Direotor, stated the property is on NC lq, 
ooming into 1-85 Interchange. The property, itself, is on the southeast sid~ 
of Belhaven Boulevard extending from Honeywood Avenue to Nelson Avenue. The I 
propert~ itself, is vacant, but there are two houses on the proPerty, one 

:faoing Nelson Avenue and the other faoing NC 16. On the intown side of the 
: property, there is a shopping center, and the out-of-town side,there is a 
Servioe"Stat"ion facing Honeywood Avenue and HC 16. There are houses to the 
rear and houses interspersed with vaoant property"towards NC 16. All the 
area around the Interohange is zoned B-I, the subjeot property is zoned R-6~ 
as is a great" deal of the adjoining property, and on the intol-.'ll side it is . 
zoned Industrial. 

Mr. Charles Henderson, Attorney for the Petitioners, presented a map of the 
property and stated it is looated next to the present Shopping Center and is 
in the immediate vioinity of the Interohangebetw~en 1-85 and NC 16. The 
property is now zoned for multifamily use, and the present plans for the 
property are not known. That they do not know of any opposition to the 
rezoning. 

. " 

,No opposition Was expressed to the proposed rezoning. 

ICouncil decision was deferred for one week. 

'HEARING ON PETITION NO. 66-20, AMENDED,BY HUl1BLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY FOR I 
!CHANGE IN ZONING OF lS6.S0FEET OF PROPERTY ON THE SOUTHEAST SIDE OF SHARON- I 
AMITY ROAD, BEGINNING 100 FEET NORTHEAST OF PROVIDENCE Road, FRON 0-15 TO B-l~ 

}!.ayor Brookshire stated the publio hearing will no,~ be held on the Petition 
Of H~~le Oil & Refining Company, as amended, for a change in zoning from 
0_15 to B-1 of 196.50 feet of property on Sharon-Amity Road, beginning 100 fdet 
from Providence Road. 
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Mr. Fred Bryant, Assistant PlanningDirector, stated this property is at thei . 
intersection of Sharon-Amity Road, which changes to Sharon Lane across Pro
vidence Road, and Providence Road. The pr~perty is a part of a larger vacant 
area that extends along Sharon-Amity Road for.about 300 feet and along Pro- . 
vidence Road for about th~ same distance and along the unopened street called 
Orient Road and is ·bounded .on the other side by the Providence Shopping Cent$r. 
Other than the Shopping Center, two office buildings and an Apartment building 
the land uses along Sharon-Amity Road in this vicin:Lty, and along Providence 
Road and Sharon Lane is singl~-family. That the entire corner area, includi~g 
the subject property is zoned 0-15; the Shopping Genter site is zoned B-1; . 
the property directly across Sharon-Amity Road is zoned R-12}W and other than 
that, the area is all zoned R-1S single-family. 

Mr. Beverly Hebb, Attorney for the Petitioner, stated Hwnb1e Oil' owns the lot 
located at Sharon-Amity Road .and ·Providence . Road. Their reason for filing 
this petition.is that Hwnble has acquired an option to purchase the adjoininq 
property on Sharon-Amity Road, 90nnectingit with the existing Shopping Center 
facility on Sharon-Amity Roq.d. As a result of. the amended petition, the exif$t
ing prcperty and all the property under option would be zoned for business 
usage, connecting it with the existing Business zoning of the existing Shopp_ 
ing Center. The corner property will retain the present zoning of Office~lS~ 
That their request is that 196.50 feet on Sharon-Amity Road be rezoned Busi-' 
ness-I for the contemplated use for a Service Station development. Of the 
property requested rezoned approximately ten fee:t, under the terms of the 
option, have been reserved for an easement,and sO they would have the use of 
186 feet fronting on Sharon Amity Road for the Service Station development. 
The remainder of the property owned by Humble on the corner retaining the 
Office-IS classification contains 15,000 square feet and the owner proposed 
to construct on it a district office. That this property will be adjoined 
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on the northerly side by existing B-1 zoning and this will be an extension or 
the business zoning; across Sharon-Amity Road the zoning is multi-family 
residential, and it is undeveloped except for a single-family residence; on ; 
the south and on the east would be the existing Office-15 ~oning and then thJ 
buffer afforded by Providenoe Road and the unopened street, S9 that this i 

property would be completely protected form adjoining single-family homes. 
That Council may recall the property has been subject' to much controv"rsy in I 
the past; in 1957 there was a petition to rezone the .. property surrounding' 
the present property owned by.Humble. At that time the entire corner waS zoned 
Residential and the request was to make it all Business, and the request was I 
denied, because they did not want to extend business into an existing resi- . 
dential zoning. In 1962 this entire corner property -was rezoned as Office-l~ 
because, under that Code, the buffer concept was adopted of office use betwe~n 
existing residential and existing commercial use. That this property has 
remainedOffice-15 since 1962 unUl the present time. The concept of putting 
it in Office-15 was to keep commercial zoning off of Providence Road because' 
it was feared once commercial zoning went into the corner, the remaining 
corners would be open, and the entire length of Providenoe Road might well 
be open to co~rcial zoninq. So the concept was sound, but the property I 

remained vacant, so the planning principle has resulted in a vacant lot, and I 
vacant lots can, not only create an unsightly lot, but they also tend to 
create uncertainty in continuing areas of possible zoning conflict in the I 

future. Office-15 zoning is designed primarily for office use, but it al1ow~ 
some uses that might be objectionable to the surrounding residential owners. I 
For instance, Office-15 zoning permits hospitals, sanitoriums, nursing homesJ 
banks, beauty parlors, barber shops and motels without any regard to aesthetics. 
Humble has been approached by a motel imlestment company wanting to put a . 
motel on this property. But what they want to do is to develop the propertyi 

. so that it does not go the round of possible uses that might generate traffiq 
hazards or deflate property values. They want Council to rezone that portion 
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of the property adjoining the existing business zoning. Humble is proposing' 
to modify the existing zoning and by doing so, it 'Nuld first remove this 
property from the zoning arena it has been in ever since zoning lNaS first 
introduced in the City of Charlotte. Secondly, it would afford a use that 
is compatible with the surrounding neighborhood, and it certainly is compati~le 
with the adjoining business property because the shopping area does not now ' 
contain a service station. And they believe it will be compatible with neigli
boring residential property under the concept of the design; also, beoause 
you would have developed property with a retained buffer zone of Office-IS , 
on that all important COTner of Providence Road. No,q, with these progressiv~ 
advantages, you would have not only a modification of the zoning code, but , 
it is a modification recognizing the realities of the situation and recogniz~ng 
that Providence Road is to be retained residential and recognizing that this I 
'would be a development along only Sharon-Amity Road and an extension of an ' 
iexisiting business zone. For these reasons, they believe they have ans,rered' 
!the usual arguments that are posed by the property owners in the southeasterri 
'area of the county regarding Providence Road: Here, they would be retaining i 
ian existing offioe zoning along Providence Road and only extending existing , 
!commercial zoning rather than creating a new commercial zone in the heart of 
'a residential area. 

Nr. ~;ebb stated that Sharon-Amity Road in front of this property is now four-i 
lane, and the proposal is to extend Sharon-Amity as four-lanes from North 29 L 
'North Tryon Street straight through Sharon Lane and on down Sharon Road. and 
'it will be an anti~belt road. At present it is four lanes from Providence 
'Road to Tangle Drive and the contracts have already been approved to extend 
'the four lane to Independence with no target date set. 

He stated the other service stations in the area are located at the inter
[section of Sharon-Amity and Randolph Road a half-mile at'my; at' the inter
section of Sardis Road and Providence Road about one and a half miles away; 
iit Fairview Road ",hich is two and a half miles away; 8,nd the Queens Esso 
'station at Providence and Ql\eens which is over two miles awaY, Now, the 
argument may well be made that it is not needed even though the stations are 
'some distance away. Based or>, the 1962 traffic CDunts the estimated traffic 
at this intersection is 10,000 on this road in a 24-hour period, so they 
!be located on a heavily travelled road adjoining an exist ing business zone. , 
~t is their opinion that the average residential lot along Providence Road and 
!ilong Sharon Lane and Sharon-Amity are no;; or will be adjoining a four-lane . 
~elt Road, andas this property will be separated by a buffer strip of Office-~5, 
fthe erection of a service station on this site ,!ould not have any adverse 
~ffect on the residential property. 

11r. Hebb advised that they will have adequate distance to have safe means of 
'ingress and egress from the Sharon-Amity Road. That it is his understanding 
that service stations per Se do not increase traffic hazards, they merely 
serve what is already there. For these reasons, and recognizing the advan
tages to be gained for the public good by the extension of the buffer concept' 
and allowing the development of the property, the developer believes that theh 
development is in keeping with the surrounding neighborhood and that there ar~ 
advantages in developing vacant lots adjoining an existing neighborhood shop-! 
ping center. 

Councilman Jordan asked if they have any agreement 
people regarding entrances and exits and so forth. 
~oing into their property ~10uld not add greatly to 

with the Shopping Center 
He asked if the traffic 

the congestion? 

tir. McLeod, Regional Hanager of Service Station Operations, replied they 
talked with the people in the Shopping Center, and they support Humble's 
position. They would welcome the opportunity to open it up because it would 
help their situation. 
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Councilman Tuttle as.ked My" rlcLeod if it is not true that the minute they go 
there g these other _oil companies - America.n, Shell u · Texaco., Gulf and otherk -
will wa.nt toopen up across the street? Hr e McLeod replied he would certai~lY 
recognize that it \Nould be a desirable coyner ~ Councilman Tuttle rernarked i 

that Mr~ l·'lebb has stated that serv-ice stations do noj: increase iraffic haza~dsQ 
he asked if N:r_~ McLeod has ever- been on· Sharon-Amity Road headed Eouth arohnd 
five o'clock in the afternoon trying to. get into ProvidenG8 Road? That cats 
are backed up beyond the shopping center a quarter of a mile on Sharon-Arnity 
Rcad~ ar.a he wonders what opening :3. service station there will .do l'lhen they 
want to. get into there and go ea·se on Prov1.dence Road? MYa McLeod repli,ad! 
you are limited at best to· the nu..rnber of cars that a.ny service station can! 
take care of and they vJOuld have the good fortune of. 200 fron.t. feet at thik 
location. But -r;dth the a.mount of frontage you have from the standpoint of! 
turning right off Proyidence Road, they in fact 1rJOUld probably help the 
situat·ion that now exists with the small shopping center: If you l1ere com.~ng 
dm,m Sharon-Amity and turning left on Providence Road, this .1\fould not be o.i 
pr obI ern 0 That -he 1~ould en-"rision ilJhen the street. is brought up· to four lan~s q 

probably tJ::tere will be sOlle median r:estrict ion in there anyway" 

Councilman Tuttle remarked that· this is a· very~ valuable spot for a ser~ice1 
station and it is also a very valuable area from the standpoint of the val*es 
of the:, property of the homem.m.ers e The fact .that it is so valuable l:,;ra.S a 
point tha.t Mr~ -l}Tebb made and "i~ th~ thing that concerns him. It is not jui3t 
this one service station, but the oneS t~at are going to be fighting from I 
now on once one goes in the-re~ 

Mr. McLeod replied that he '-'10uld have to agree that it would be attracti vel 
to other people, But their reason for being here today is to present what I 
they think is good planning to the Board and to CounciL Any subsequent 
action would have to take the same ride, One thing they contend is with tt.e 
existing zoning; they can do more than possibley 11i11 be done if ·they do not 
go in therem They would have in excess of $200,000 invested in the layout! 
if they are alloHed to go in there~ That Hr. Ervin made the statemerft that 
there has not been much time. That he personally talked to him thirty day? 
ago, two days after he made Humble's application; and "in, loose or dra'", 
they have tried to take this route as far·as the existing neighborhood is 
concerned. That he met "ith them last night purely but their ",illingness to 
let him present basioally what he has presented here today, The notice wa~ made 
public, the sign \~Jas so pla.ced on the property for ~yery"one to see 1. and th~re 
has been no intent, at any time, by the Company to keep this 'from public k\lOl",
ledge which, of course, they could not do even if they ·had wanted to·= That 
the layout which they talked about earlier 'is actually "hat they would PUt' 
there ~ It is a residential station; it -lfJould be beautified on the perimet~r 
of the service station, and it would be aesthetically agreeable as far as the 
type structure they would use. 

Councilman Short asked Mr .... ';Jebb abol,l't the documents that would be recorded' 
burdening this property for the benefit of the 'adjoining property, He ask~d if 
this "ould go the extent of arranging that the corner lot ;,7ould have no 
access into ·Providence Road at all for the benefit of the office building,) 
or merely that the filling station would not have access all the ",ay across, 
In other words" illould there be any driveway at all entering· into Providenc~ 
Road for use of either building? 

Mr. 1.4ebb replied in the first place there is no document.. Their agreement i 
has been negotiating ,.1 th the adjoining property 01NI'.ers,os that they waul¢! 
reach an understanding with them and Hurnble has cO!11rnitted themselves if ' 
agreeable with the property o.mers. As to the access into Providence Road~ 
under the current zoning oode, you could not have access across the OfficeL15 
zoning to serve the service station. 

1 , 
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, Councilman Short asked if they ,Iould have access to serve the office buildin.Jr 
directly onto Providence Road? Hr. HcLeod replied they would sO stipulate. 

, The only thing they would like any consideration on, they would naturally 
like to see no competition come in - but they would hate to see competition 
come in ten' or fifteen years from no,,, and have access to Providence Road 
and Humble to be restricted against having it. That Vlould be the only con
dition, and they would so state. From an operational standpoint, they are 
willing to sink'or swimHHh their layout, and'would be \~illing to so stipul~te 
with the one condition'that they are 'not so restricted if at some future date 
it becomes a reaIi ty. ' 

- . I 

Councilman Tuttle stated the competition will be out there sixteen days later. 
l1r. McLeod stated it took them eight years to even make the presentation, and 
he has his doubts if they get their zoning it Vlould be so stated on others, 
because he believes they are willing to make conditions that perhaps would 
not be met by competition. 

Councilman Tuttle asked Mr. Fred Bryant if the zoning is granted to build th~ 
office building, under the Office-IS zoning, can they use that lot for parl::- i 
ing? Nr. Bryant replied they can use it for Pilrking for the existing purpOSEl' 
Mr. McLeod stated they V!ould so restrict it, as previously stated, even in at) 

'interim period of ,time. 

Nr. l-Jebb stated it is their understanding that the property directly across,' 
on Providence Road has residential restrictions on it that prohibits commer..,' 
cial development on that corner. Of course, the third corner is owned and 
developed by the Providence Methodist ,Church. That Humble controls one corner, 
and if they Here to ever sell it, you can beVlell assured that it would be 
restricted against other service stations ~oming in. 

11r.Paul Ervin, Attorney, stated he is representing the Providence Road 
coramunity, and. his concern with'this location goes back many years ;whert the 
zoning law was first proposed they fought, this battle, a.nd the point was made 
at that time that to' open this particularatea for business;,;typeopera.tion ' 
would ·very greatly d.epreciatethe whole area or 'Providence Road, 'and for
tunately, this property was not zoned for business. 'That probably some of 
those' present will' recallthat'about the time the hearirtg was to be held on 
the original zoning laH, 'the thenoV!ners of'the propert'y; V!hich is noV! occupted 
by the little shopping a,r~a, huFiedout and,got some .work underway so 'they 

,could beat the deadline,' and there >laS nothing that could De done ins6fdr as l 
the area on .which the building had been started ~~s concerned. Since then 
this maher has been before the' Planning Commission 'and the City Council to 
change the zoning regulations. Some eight years ago they had themattei her~ 
before the Commission and the Council, and the matter was thoroughlyaigUed 
at that timei arid finally the community agreed, by way of a' compromise, to 
permit the-property to be zoned 0-15 and that Has done, and they thought the' 
matter was over and done with. For eight years the property has laid there 
vacant, growing increas'ingly more of an eye-sore, nothing in the world done 
to improve it. Novl, he is infrigued by the proposal of Humble thattney .wil~ 
beautify this remaining portion if their present request is granted, and he 
can only say that they have had eight years in which to do that, 'and they 
could have 'done~omei:hing to make it more compatible in appearance with the , 

:community - as a matter, of fact, he "ould like to remind them and the Councq 
'that the community itself proposed that "e, at oUr expense, landscape this 
'particular property and get it out of the mudhole situation into V!hich it 
'has been permitted to degenerate, and we have heard nothing from them at all~ 
iNoH they want to have a Filling Station there. That, it is true, and he woulq 
'like to saY to the Council and to Hr. McLeod that Mr. Mcleod. has done a yeo-I 
,man bit of werk in trying to convince the people in the. community that this 
will not hurt the community - that he thinks that Mr. McLeod has done such a l 
good job, the Humble Oil & Refining Company ought to aVlardhim, at least, th~ 
,Purple Heart; and he thinks he should ,say that Mr. McLeod has been, SO far ' 

he can determine, absolutely fair in his presentation of their proposal. 
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He stated that Mr. I1cLeod came to him six or eight months ago, or perhaps it' 
was Mr. Ray representing Humble, and at that time, they wanted to build a 

Station on this corner. That .he listened to what he had to say and , 
told him that he would sound out the community. More recently, they carne bac~ 
with the rendering which is before Council and said they proposed to build 
the Filling Station on the inside lot only and leave the 150 feet as it was, 
and recently they have said they have put in their request to their Home Off~ce 
to put some sort of an office building on the 150 feet of space. That Mr. McLeod 
said this was a request that had gone to Management and, as we all know, it : 
takes a long time to get a commitment on things of that nature. 

! 
The rendering which the Council has before them is the architect's concepti01, 
or dream, of what this proPerty would look like after the construction; that! 
his observation is that architects .rho are interested in buildings a~d gettiJg 
the job to plan it, etc., do a pretty good job in dressing up these pictures: 
and making them just as attractive as possible. This rendering does not sho~, 
however, the traffic situation that would previal if the Filling Station wer~ 
located there; it does not show the tremendous increase in traffic hazards 

would take place; it does not show the large number of cars that would J:?e 
parked from time to time on the Filling Station location; it does not show . 
the oil cans and other accouterments that go along with a Filling Station, o~ 
the Signs that are hung at every possible vantage point, and the Advertisingi 
and the Merchandise located on the outside of the building, and things of thit 
nature, all of which will tend to degererate the entire community. 

In the first place, they feel the Filling Station should not be located ther~. 
their proposal that they have access only from Sharon-Amity Road does not 

solve the traffic problem; he passes through that intersection in the after- . 
noons and it is becoming an astoudingly busy intersection. That he thinks 
the Council should be very much concerned about maintaining as much safety 
precaution as possible in that particular area because of the heavy traffic 
passing through it daily and hourly. The fact that the Filling Station is 
there is bound to increase the traffic hazard. ~Their present proposal, even 
if approved by the Humble Oil & Refining Company to build an Office Building 
on the corner, ',Quld tend to increase that traffic hazard. 

The question was .asked as to '1hether there would be any access off of ProvidEince 
Road, Hell, he asked this question - if you have only 150 x 150 feet and if: 

you have proper setback lin"ls and proper clearance at the corner of Providence 
Road and Sharon-Amity Road, you are not going to have much space left for a 
building; and the fact they are putting their building there is going to in-: 
crease the traffic hazards at that pa:rticular ccrner. Now, even though ther~ 
is no grass in the mUdhole, there are no buildings there to obstruct the view . : 

'and from a traffic standpoint it is much better off now than it would be fori 
any structure to be erected on that co:rnerlot. ~ There is an additional piec~ 
of property lying right back of where' the Service Station would be and fronting 
about 150 feet ~on Providence, the owners of that property now own the larger I 
portion of the property which Humele ncw seeks to obtain: and whic~he underf 
stands, they have an option on. And the Council knows and he knows that jus~ 
as soon as any change is made in this property, the owners of that property , 
will be down here within fifteen or twenty days wanting to get a similar cha*ge 
on their property; and thus, this cancer will. spread. Some question has bee4 
asked about the . property across Sharon-Amity Road. As we all kno'1, and there 

.i5 no use kidding ourselves, if this Planning Commission and this Council . 
grant this request, you will have a petition immediately for that property oTer 
there. It will become immensely valuable for business purposes. 

Ytr. Ervin stated they have ample filling stations in their community; there 
are four located only a short distance away from this location. That he : 
does not blame Humble for wanting this location; it is wonderful location fo1' 
their type of business. But there is a much wider question involved here. ~ne 
of the best accesses with·the outlying portions of the.City of Charlotte is ' 
Providence Road, and Providence Road has been a definite asset to the City. 
Here is one residential area of our town that can be approached without goin~ 
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through an unsigntlyindustria1 or business area and it is about'the only one 
left. Everytime anybody'suggests anything on Providence Road, the community I 
becomes aroused and the reason for it is that once you break down the barrie:tt" 
which so far has been maintained; you will have a flood of these petitions 
and you will find yourselves in an'ernbarrassing position of justifying the 
'granting of one petition and not granting another. ' 

IHe stated further he is pleading for the whole area. After Mr. HcLeod andsonle 
lother gentleman came to see him, he arranged a meeting last evening in order', 
ito give Mr. McLeod an opportunity to explain this matter before some, of the 
'residents who were immediately located nearby. That he told them he would , 
'not argue for' their position nor' against it in that meeting as he wanted thenj 
,to speak their own mind on the subject. That Mr. HcLeod left after he made 
'his presentation and after tnemeeting was over, he asked every person there 
,to vote his convictions about it, and the vote was unanimous to oppose this 
IproposaL Since then, a great many people in the area have been called, and 
Ito his knowledge, there is not a single' person that they have been able to , 
icontact, and they have contacted them far and near in an effort to get a fai~ 
Ireading of public sentiment, who is not definitely and postively opposed to it. 

, 
Mr. Ervin stated they feel if this petition is granted, it will open Pandora'si 
ibox. They' feel that on its merits this petition does not deserve to be acte~ 
Ifavorably' on. And in connection with the welfare of the community as a whole~ 
'the Council would be undertaking a very dangerous thing ,to make this change 
.and to grant this petition.' He stated there are many people here in the 
'Council Chamber who have very strong feelings on the matter,and he is sure that 
,!some of· them would li1::e to speak to the Council concerning their views. 

~rr. Lloyd ~fumaw stated he lives very close to this corner and has been down h~re 
l3.bout five times, as they have had about five 'hearings on this subject. That 
he will confirm the- fact that they have not found one person in the area that 
Ifavored this petition. Everyone has stayed on his side of the fence, and they 
i:tre stin trying to protect Providence Road, and::he trusts Council will pro-
tectit with them,. ' 

Mr. A. H. Lawing, 3641 Providence Road, stated this has been about his fifth 
~ime up here on the Providence Road question. That he has lived out ther singe 
1937, and that was the road he chose many years ago to live on be ause he liked 
:it and because there were no filling stations and business of that type to mar 
it, and he would like to second Mr. Ervin's words - he is against it. 

At the suggestion of Hr. Ervin, a number of persons in the audience, opposed 
to the Peti tian, stood. 

tir. E. L. Ray, a retired Official of Humble, stated this has been a very in
teresting case; duiing his career with the company, ,he had a lot of these proJplems 
with permits, and he thinks the merits of this case have be~en expounded very q.bly 
bn both sides. That he would like to point out that a great deal of emphasis' 
has been put on the importance of maintaining Providence Road as a Boulevard Of 
tesidential homes, which he thinl:;s is avery fine'thing, but he would like to 
remind Council that the'proposal which Humble has does not comtemplate marring 
that in the slightest. The application for a filling station is on Sharon 
.lImity.; the zoning beside this permits offices and other bUsineSB establishmen~s 
and he-knows that the plans of the Humble management are to put a very , 
'itttractive office there. It is "their policy to maintain a separate ,local 
.;tistrictoffice from their headquarter's office and they' usually locate it in 
a residential area and close to ,.,here they have other property. -Yhat Humble 
has a considerable investment' in this property, but the district office itsel~ 
represents a minor part of the investIl'.ent, because the land for the service 
hation will represent 75% of the tot"l investment. That he has seen 'the . 
image of service stations change, and Humble has tried to keep in the forefro~t 
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lin designing stations to fit the architectuJ9 of the neighborhood and for the 
lacceptance of the- motorists and inhabitants of the neighborhood. Humble 
has no intention of making a lot of enemies here or anywhere else. They 
ido not want to offend a lot of people who will never trade with them, after 
iall they .like to do business with people in the neighborhood as well as the 
ipassersby. Another point that was made was this would increase traffic 
,hazards, and he agrees if a service station. is on the corner, instead of 100 
feet away from the corner, that is a poss_ibility; but by moving the station 
farther south oh Sharon Amity, the usual problem of criss-cross traffic turnitlg 
will be avoided. That the Humble boys here today have made some statements . 
about their plans and he happens to know something about the policies of the 
iCompany because he was Vice-President in charge of ~farketing for the Company 
ifor many years. He knows when the Regional Hanager here in Charlottesubmitsi 
1>n application to Houston for an appopriation to build a service- station theyl 
Ihave to tell ~nagement in detail what they are going toput on the other 
property; and the whole package may not be approved in dollars and cents but it 
twill be approved in principle, so he ha's no qualms about the Company coming 
ithrough on their suggested plan. 
I 
~. RaY stated further that another factor which enters into this is that there 
have been severalap21ications made for shopping centers and business 
/,stablishments along Providence Boad; they have been publicized and have built 
jJ.p a considerabl"eamount of emotional oppostion on the part of people, ,and 
~hat is natural. Now this situation is not comparable to the others that 
have been submitted heretofore; this is purely a completion of a project that! '1\ 
~s started several years ago. 'The building of a service station and an offi(:e 
on the corner- of this property will round up the bob-tail Shopping Center. that 
~s an eye sore'todaY, and if he lived in the cormriunity, he would rather see . 
tit dressed up than in :its present condition. That he knows we are all opposed, 
to business near Us and he would oppose business close to him, but he would 
recognize the practibility of a business where it, is once established being 
improved to the point where it ,~uld be more acceptable from an appearance 
~tandpoint, than it is today. That he believes ,,,ith the, approval of this plaIl> 
the neighbors in this community within a year's time will say "';Tell, maybe . 
we were wrong, things don't look as badly as we thought they did." Certainly) 
he knows that to be the history of man)' other cases. . 

~r. Ervin stated he cannot folIo" these g<;>ntle!l1en when they say there will be' 
no increase in the traffic hazards. If you have a stream of cars going 'in and 
0ut of this station across heavily traveled Sharon-Amity Road" very close ' 
to the outlet from the little shopping area that is here, you are bound to 
~ave a bad traffic situation; there is no ,.ray in the ,'lorld that it can be 
avoided. The question was asked about the access to the ~rvice station lot 
from the business area. That he would remind Council and the Planning 
¢ommission especiallY, there is a row of parking along here and in order for 
that to happen the row of parking ,~uld have to be eliminated. Already the, 
parking area is quite cramped in there, and you can increase your traffic as 
~ll as your parking problems. 

¥r. Ervin stated they ",ill renew their proposal to Humble Oil & Refining 
¢ornpany that they will beautify 'this lot at their own expense if they will 
permit them to do so. 

, 

- i 
~rs Ballard, who lives on Sharon Lane, stated they moved here in 1937 andint~ 
~hat they thought was the country, and as we all know, it is no longer countr~. 
That her husband was over at the intersection of Sharoli-Amity and Randolph Ro~d 
-t;his morning and at one 0f the filling stations, they told him there is another 

--- service station -- Phillips 66 - going up behind the Aermican Oil ,Company right 
:r\ow at the south corner of Sharon-Amity and Randolph and then there is another: 
iilling station going up _ Pure Oil - and there will be six filling stations ' 
dn that corner which she thinks will amply provide us with all the gas and 
~il, lubrications, wash jobs and everym ing else we need. 

douncil decision was deferred for one week. 
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HEARING ON PETITION NO. 66-21 BY COOK AND BOARDHAN, INC., FOR. CHANGE IN ZONING 
FROM B-1 AND 1-1 TO B-2 OF PROPERTY ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF MONROE ROAD, BEGINN~NG 
APPROX~ATELY 220 FEET WEST OF RICHLAND DRIVE. ' 

The public hearing was held on the subject petition. 

Mr. Bryant, Assistant Planning Director, advised that the prcperty is located 
on the south side of Monroe Road and is vacant with the exception of a house! on 
one of the frontage lots on Monroe Road. Adjoining the property on the east I 
side is a combinati~ of _small retail establishments and exte~ds on out Monro~ 
Road. On the west side of the property the area is developed with single
family residences all the ,.ay along Monroe Road and on the Richland Drive side. 
The zoning of the area is B-1 all along Monroe Road including the frontage 
port·ion oJ the property in question and the rear part of the property is zoned 
I-l, as is a lar~e area running back to the Seaboard Railroad. other _then that 
the remainder of the property, including the school property,. is zoned R-9MF~ 
On ·the westsicie of .the property, the zoning is 0-6. 

Mr. Kiser, Acting _City Attorney, advised that a protest petition wafil filed that 
invQked the 20 percent rule, but today we received a lettex fran the property 
owner who was the only one close enough by to invoke the 20 percent rule andi 
he has withdrawn his protest to the petition, SO that the 20 percent Rule does 
not no,~ affect -this property. 

Mr. Tom10ckhart, Attorney for the petitioner, stated that Cook and BQardman~ 
Inc., is a hardware supplier and is currently located on Seigle Avenue in twp 
buildings. Their operation is wholesale supplier of hardware material and 
equipment. They dO.a very small amount of-retail business. 

That they Olm five small lots on Monroe- Road, two lots dirElctly on the highw~Y 
and three_lots, all irregularly shaped, in the back •. The two lots on the front 
are already zoned B-L This ,·lQuld permit the retail outlet for the business~ 
The three lots in the rear are already zoned-industrial, and this would perm~t 
the wrrolesaleoperation of the business. To put their business at this lochtion 
would require separating it into two separate and distinct buildings; they wPuld 

. have to have a separate building on the. front for their office and retail sa~es, 
and on the rear portion would have to have their storage and warehouse. In I 

. view of the business development in this area, Cook: and Boardman feel that al 
i general rezoning of all five lots from B-1 to B-2, which would permit the en~ 
, tire building being put under one roof and being located at a more suitable I 

spot on the five lots, would be .beneficial not only to themselves put would I 
permit a more orderly development of the entire property. Restated for this 
reason they are requesting the rezoning of the entire property from B-1 and [-1 - I 
to B-2.· .. .' i 

Mr. Lockhart stated they have thoroughly discussed this matter with represen~a
tives of-the school administration; he has conferred with Mr. Tangle, Super-I 

. intendent of the Oakhurst School, who was not able to be here todsy, and he I 
has author'bed him to say that the School Board has no objections to the i 

proposed rezoning of these five lots. They have conferred with.Mr. Royston I 
Angel who is the Vice-Chairrnah of Oakhurst School Committee, and he has assu~ed 
them that he has no objections so far as the School is concerned. In additipn, 
they have the signed certificaticn of all the property cwners who have houses 
on Richland Drive certifing they have no objections to the rezoning petitionl 
of Cook and Boardman, and they believe the re~oning will be beneficial to th~ir 
area. 

Yrr. Lockhart stated actually this rezoning will create a buffer zone for thel 
people living on Richland Avenue as to the property on the west side of the i 

:l:>
L...! 

,~, 
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ICook & Boardman property, all of which is zoned Industrial all the way down tb 
Ithe right-of-way of the Seaborad Railroad; and by the rezoning of this strip· 
a buffer zone ,Till be created for these people which will be benefioial to 
[them. 

447 

IHe pointed out a lot to the west of them and stated it is owned by the School 
IBoard and l1r. Tangle, Principal of Oakhurst Sohool, lived in the house for a 
Iconsiderable pedod of time, and they went to Hr. Tangle and through him the 
!School Board because they wanted to be certain a~s to how he stood as to this 
Iproposed n'zonirig,~ and he assured them after consideration of the entire ptoppsal 
Ithat he has no objeotions. They did not contact the owrier of -the property neix:t 
Ito the house owned by the School Board which goes all the way down following! 
Itheir property on the rear because that property owner is contiguous to the • 
!Cook & Boardman property only at the point where the property is zoned Indus-! 
!trial-l, and they did not believe this gentlemen would oppose a change of zonling 
!from Industrial-l to B-2 when his own pioperty at that identical point already 
was zoned Industrial-I, and when they found out about ~~. l1cYahonhaving file~ 
·an objection, they approaohed him and gave him the facts of the matter and he! 
.immediatley said he did not understand and he would withdraw his objections •. 
IHr. Lockhart filed· with the City Council and Planning Commission the certification 
lof Hr. Mcl-!.a.hon. 

IHe stated further that by the Bond Issue recently approved, Old Honroe Road wiill 
lbe widened and will be a wAjor thoroughfare, and they believe that the propos~l 
Ifor the building of Cook & Boardman will be in keeping with an orderly busine~s 
Idevelopment of the area. 

~. Jim Royster stated his house is located about three blocks~ from this pro-i 
iposed change. That Monroe Road is a very peouliar Road and they already havei 
la traffic hazard at Monroe and Common>lealth Avenue. That this proposed chan\ie 
!will put another industrial entrance into Honroe Road across from the school;! 
Ithose children already have enough trouble getting up Honroe Road and gettingj 
lacross without having to dodge industrial trucks coming out there; this >lill lin
·crease the value of his property but he hates to see the Planning Commission I 

land Council nibble at residential owners out there as they seem to do. He 
lasked that they give the residential owners a little consideration. 

~r. Carroll York stated he is ''lith the Charlotte~Hecklenburg Schools a~d thei~ 
iinterest in any rezoning request ~ is for the safety of the school children. i 
IThat when they iirst looked at this from a B-1 to B-2 change, they thought goling 
.from retail ~ tO>lholesale would eliminate some traffic, but they always >lant 
Ito consider >lhetherthis particular zone ~ will continue on dO>ln Honroe Road. 
iThat Hr. Tariqle at Oakhurst has some concern because of the congestion at Comrnbn
~ealth and Monroe Road at this time, and if they can decrease the traffic ha~ard 
lat this point, this would help. 

Hr. Lockhart stated they have made a survey of hO>l much traffic goes in and 
lout of Ccok & Boardman's place of ~business, and it is a maximum of five or 
·trucks a day plus the various employees they have, and that is a very small 
traffic load. 

decision HaS deferred for one week. 

---------------~----------.------------------. 

! 
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HEARING ON PETITION NO. 66-22 BY GUS PAPPAMIHIEL FOR CHANGE IN ZONING FROM 
R-9 TO B-2 QF PI\PPERTY ON THE NORTHEAST SIDE OF US 74, BEGINNING AT MCALPINE 
CREEK AND EXTENDING IN A SOUTHEASTERLY DIRECTION TO.A POINT APPROXIMATELY 
355 FEET SOUTHEAST OF TARLETON ·DRIVE. 

The public hearing was held on the subject petit ion .• 

Mr. Fred Bryant, Assistant Planning Director, pointed out the subject property 
on the northeasterly side of Independence BcuBvard,.goingtoward Monroe, 
crossing McA1Pne Creek and Tarleton Drive, the .first street beyond McAlpine 

· Creek leading off to the left of Independence Bou:9vard. He .stated the property 
is vacant with the exception of a restaurant. There is a shop on Tarleton I 
Drive immediately adjacent to the property and other than that down Tarletoni 
Drive are single family residences. There are single family uses along . 
Margaret Wallace Road and other than that the area is entirely vacant. Ther$ 
is B-2 zoning on both sides of Independence Boulevard as far as HcAlpine Cre~k, 

• then from McAlpine Creek to the perimeter line, it is zoned single family . 
residential; the subject property is R-9. 

Mr. Nick Miller , Attorney representing the petitioner, stated they are askin'iJ 
for a piece of land to be rezoned from R-9 to B-2; it is adjacent to the 

· present B-2 z~.ning, and the building thePeti honer is using now was there 
when the Commission zoned the property up to it· B-2, and if they had gone • 

. about 30Q or 400 more feet, they would have included his little building, anii 
they would not be here today. He stated the topo map which he will file with 
the Clerkwas.made by the Commission and it shows the elevation and the 
tremendous gulley on the property next to McAlpine Creek. That it would cost 
a tremenQous amount of money to fill the gulley a!\d regrade it, one estimatei 
waq $28,DOO.OO, and he does not believe the residential use can afford it. 

~tr. Miller stated that before zoning c~~ .into existence the petitioner ownea 
this property and before zoning came into effect he was offered on three 
different occasions the opportunity to lease his land to a junkyard - long 
before Lady Bird Johnson proposed any legislation to keep junkyards off of 
federal ·highways. That his client and his wife discussed this long and hard I 
and decided against it because they did not ;:'ant their property used for a . 
junkyard coming into our city. If they had leased their property over ten 
years ago to a junkyard, they would have received in rental all the money 
they had invested in this lot; but they turned the junkygrddown and this 
has been a liability the whole time. Trey have spent money grading it and 
tried to rent the building on different occasions and so far have been un
successful. In the last couple of years, one of their sons opened a restaur~nt 

· on the property called "Captain's Galley", which is a family restaurant, and' 
, they need more parking space and need to pave the lot and increse the kitchen 
facility and enlarge the buiUding and make a better looking building. . 

Mr. Miller stated he has a petition which he filed wi th the Ci ty Clerk, signed 
by people who live on Tarleton Drive and a majority of the people who live . 

• on that street have no objection to this change, and several of the ladies 
· are here in the audience to substantiate this. That a protest was filed but 
does not invoke the 20% Rule because two or three were residents who have 
seen fit to take their names off of it as they did not understand the intenti 
of the protest. 

He advised that the Mecklenburg County Health Departrrent has seen fit to 
advise his clients and the owners and operators of this restaurant that un
less they can enlarge their kitchen they will have to give up some of their 
dining room facilities for storage room to maintffin a Grade A restaurant, 
and this they have to do unless the requested rezoning is permitted, That 
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'directly 'behind this property is approximately 20 acres which they also own i 
land this i'a a buffer area to any residential use. There is another property I 
ion the corner also used for a non-conforming-use, which is the C & B Cabinet I 
IShOP, and they have no objections to the'rezoning. 

IMrs Cary Tarleton and Mrs Mary Walker were introduced by Mr. 
Iresidents of the area who had no protest to the rezoning. 

-Miller as 

ICouncilman Jordan asked if most of this property is not in the flood plain 
',area? Mr. Bryant replied he would not say most of it but ,there is a certain', 
amount of this property in the area of the creek that is subject to flooding., 

iMr. Miller stated the property is next to What is called the "Greenway", and [ 
Ihisclients have talked to the "Greenway" people and are "ler,iously'considering 
Idonating several acres to the "Greenway". 

IMr. Ed Clark stated he lives on Tarleton Drive, and they have a very unique 
isi tation in that Tarleton Drive joins Margaret Wallace Road and Independence 
[Boulevard, and'there is no side roads ceming in at all; there is a proposed 
iroad going into the area to take care 'of the lots should they be developed 
'as residential; but the people corning down Margaret Wallace Road have no 
loccasion whatever to come' down to Independence Boulevard over Tarleton Drive 
i,There are about 20 families in there and there are two of them, his wife 
'and himself and one young couple, who did not have children, a nd he does 
Inot believe that any of them would care to' have anything built do'wn there 
Ithat would increase the traffic of outsiders coming down Tarleton Dr.ive. 

ICouncil decision was deferred for one week. 

'MAYOR BROOKSHIRE CALLED A TEN MINUTE RECESS AT 5: SO P.M.· AND RECONVENED 
lTHE MEETING AT 5:40 P.M. 

'Mayor Brookshire called a ten minute recess at 5: 30 P~H. and reconvened the 
irneeting at 5:40P.M. 

449 
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ORDINANCE NO. 430-Z AMENDING CHAPTER 23, SECTION 23-8 OF THEeITY CODE, 
CHANGING THE ZONING FROM R.6 AND B-2 TO II-6MF OF 11 LOTS 'ON THE vJEST SIDE 
OF FAIRBROOK DRIVE, BEGINNING AT FAIRDALE DRIVE AND EXTENDING- SOUTH TO THE 
DEADEND OF FAIRBROOK DRIVE AND ONE LOT ON THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LYNCHESTEE 
PLACE ANDFAIRBROOK DRIVE; AND CHANGING THE ZONING FROH R-6 AND B~2 TO B-I . 
OF PROPERTY ON THE HEST SIDE OF BEATTIE 3 FORD ROAD, BEGINNING APPROXIMIiTELY I 
300 FEET NJRTH OF HOSKINS ROAD nND EXTENDING NORTH TO FAIRDALE DRIVE; AND 
CHANGING THE ZONING FII0l1 R-9, R-SMF AND 0.15 TO 0-0 OF PROPERTY ON THE EAST. 
SIDE OF BEATTIES FORD ROAD, BEGINNING AT "AU AND EXTENDING NORTH TO FAIRDALE 
DRIVE; AND CHANGING THE ZONING FROl1 B-I SCD AND 0-15 TO B-1 OF PROPERTY AT i 
THE NOR'lHltIEST CORNER OF BEATTIES FORD ROAD AND INTERSTliTlf 85. 

Councilman Thrower moved the 
by the Planning Co~~ission. 
and unanimously carried. 

adoption of the subject ordinance as recommend~d 
The motion was se~onded by Counoilman Albea 

The ordinance is recorded in full in Ordinance Book 14, at Page 274. 

PETITION NO. 56-HBY J. H. CREATI-IOOD FOR CHANGE IN ZONING FROM R-9 TO 0-6 
OF A LOT ON THE SOU'l'HVIEST CORNER OF vUiTERMAN AND SHENANDOAH AVENUE DENIED. 

Councilman Albea moved that the subject petition be denied as reconunended 
by the Planning Commission. The motion was seconded by Councilll'a'n Thrower. 

Councilman Short stated that the Planning Commission has pointed out that 
you cannot have a buffer zone between a Residential·zone and Office zone, 
and what. it seems to be doing here is extending the Office zone a little • 
bi t. That he is' going to vote- against the Planning Cormnission again, becausie 
he thinks the situation is that we have a man who has been living here in 
a hOIT~ for many years and all of d. sudden a large motel is to be next to 
him. He is the last man in the block and his house is only 100 feet from 
the main entrance to the motel - not the sideline of his property but the 
actual physical building. - That he realizes that the mote·l is an Office use) 
but this is a rather special kind of an office, different from others in 
that it is operated around the clock, 24 hours a day. with cars and people . 
comfng'and going. That he thinks we also participated in this ourselves when 
,,'e recently changed the zoning in order to make the motel possible here# 
pushed right up against this ~an who had lived there for many years. That 
this man is in a special position withi.n his bl09k, being the last man until' 
you get to this proposed motel. So we ca'; say that he is different from 
the others in the block, and this is not an opening wedge at all, because 
anyone else in the block could be told that they are just not the last man 
who is right up 'against the entrance to the motel. He called athmtion thati 
there are no protestors to the change in zoning this man is reqaesi:ing, in 
fact, one person in the block called him and said that Mr. Cheatwood is a.fine 
man, has his savings invested in his hame, and he hoped the Council would 
help him. 

Councilman Short stated he intends to vote that Mr. Cheatwood's.petition 
be granted. That he can imagine how he would feel if he had a motel with 
its main entrance just 100 feet from his home; 

Councilman Albea stated he is very'much in sympathy with the man and would 
like to help him, but the Planning Board has reviewed this for the second 
time and disapproves the change in zoning and that is the reason he is 
going to vote against· the change. 

Councilman Thrower asked about the next man, what are we going to do when 
comes in? Councilman Short replied the next man is in a different position, 
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and he can be told this.' That he does not deny that he has a certain feel
ing for this last man in the line as the man out on Peterson Drive. He is 
in a different position from the others •. For a man who is just one block 
away from the entrance to the motel, equity just does not dictate that we 
give him the same relief that we give the man who has it right square up 
against him. 

The vote was taken on the motion and carried by the following recorded vote: i 

YEAs: 
NAYS: 

Councilmen Albea, Thrower, Alexander, Jordan and Tuttle. 
Councilman Short. 

RESOLUTION M'lENDING THE PAY PLAN TO INCLUDE CLASSIFICi\.TION 'OF SYSTEI1S ANALYSIr. 

Councilman Short moved the adoption of the subject Resolution which was 
seconded by Councilman Tuttle. 

The City Manager, stated what. they paIn is to include this in Range 31 with-i 
in a starting salary of $8,640.00. That they purposely did not present 
this to Council as part of the Pay-Plan Revision a number months ago because: 
they felt at that time they were not sure what type of Range would properly' 
attract someone to this position as provided in the budget. They are in a 
position now to kno,,, "hat it is going to cost and what the situation is 
on recruitment. 

The vote w~s taken on the motion and carried unanimously. 

The resolution i]5 recorded in.full in Resolutions Book 5, at, Page 214., 

RESOLUTION FIXING THE DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 11ARCH 7TH ON PETITION OF 
NANCE-TROTTER COMPANY AND l1CDANIEL JACKSON FOR THE ANNEXATION OF 108.46 ACRE~ 
OF PROPERTY IN PAH CREEK TO'lINSHIP TO THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE. 

Upon motion of Councilman Jordan, seconded by Councilman Albea and unani
mously carried, the subject Resolution' ,Jas adopted and is recorded in full 
in Resolutions Book 5, at Page 215, 

LEASE IHTH SHULMAN, INC. FOR SpACE !N THE AIR CARGO BUILDING AT DOUGLAS 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT. 

Councilman Tuttle moved that a Lease be entered into with Shulman, Inc., 
for approximately 3,012 square feet of space in the Air Cargo Building 
at Douglas MUniCipal Airport, for a term of ten years, at a rental of 
$7,981. 80 per year. The motion was seonded by Councilman Albea and unani
mously carried. 

RESOLUTION FIXING THE DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING QN MARCH 21ST ON PETITIONS 
NUMBERED 66-23 THROUGH 66-31 FOR ZONING CHANGES. 

Councilman S4Grt moved the adoption of the subject resolution, which was 
seconded by Councilman Jorden, 

Councilman Thrower stated it was on his motion that it was decided to hear 
only ten zoning petitions at one meeting. He asked if more than ten peti
tions have been ready to be heard ,at one time? The City Clerk stated there 
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were o"ly the tell petitions to be heard today, but there are twelve to be 
heard in March, ten of which have been scheduled for l1arch 21st and the 
remaining two for hearing the next week, March 28th. She called attention 
that his motion was that petitions in excess of ten be heard "at the next 
meeting" and _this was interpreted as the next Council meeting, while he 
may have intended it to-be the next meeting on which Zoning petitions were 
heard, the next month. Councilman Thrower stated he did say the next 
meeting, and he dOes not know whether it would be fair to hold the petitions 
off that long. 

Coun~ilman Tuttle expressed the op1n10n that we would have an accumulation 
that would keep building up if they were carried_over the to next month's 
hearing date. 

The City }~nager oommented that Council might want to keep in_mind that this 
will pose an extra burden on the Planning C01l\lllission if they come back on 
successive MOndaY, and the Com!uission will. in the near future, be involved 
in hearings on that portion of the County outside the City. He advised 
that the Planning Commission is now in the process of looking at their 
whole operation as to what they might want to suggest as a possibility. 
Nevertheless, they have indicated a willingness to try holding .the necessary 
hearings on ·the second Monday, but nave not indicated approval on their 
part to continue on this. ' . 

Councilman Tuttle suggested that we proceed on this basis to carry over 
the excess petitions over the ten to the next week; then if and when it 
becomes a burden on the Planning Board they ask for rel~ef. 

The vote was taken on the .motion for the adoption of the resolution and 
carried."_ u!lanimously. 

The resolution is recorded in full in Resolutions Book 5, at Page 216. 

RESOLUTION FIXING THE DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 11ARCH 28TH ON PETITIONS 
NUMBERED 66-32 THROUGH 66-34 FOR ZONING CHANGES. 

Upon motion of Councilman Short, ·seconded by Councilman Jordan and unani
mously carried, the subject resolution was adopted. The resloution is 

. recorded in full. in Resolutions Book 5, at: Page 217 • 

CONTRACTS AUTHORIZED FOR APPRAISAL OF RIGHTS OF HAY. 

Motion was made by Councilman Jordan, seconded by Councilman Alexander and 
unanimously carried, authorizing the following contracts for the appraisal 
of rights of way: 

(a) Contract with L. H. Griffith for appraisal of one parcel of land on 
Sixth Street for the Northwest Expressway. 

(b) Contract with Leo H. Phelan, Jr. for appraisal of two parcels of land 
on Eastway Drive in connection with the Eastway Drive Hidening Pro
ject, and one parcel of land on Plaza Road· for the Pl~za Road vlidening 
Project. 

(0) Contract with B. Brevard Brookshire for appra.isal of two parcels of 
land on Plaza. Road for the Plaza Road \'!idening Project; 

(d) Contract with L. D. Bass, Sr. for apprais?l of two parcels of land 
on Eastway Drive for the Eastway Drive vlidening Project. 
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ISSUANCE OF SPECIAL OFF!CER PERHITS AUTHORIZED TO JERRY HAYNE COGGINS FOR 
USE ON THE PREMISES OF CHARLOTTE PARK & RECREATION COMHISSION, AND CHARLES 
K. JACKSON FOR USE ON THR PREMISES OF JOHNSON C. SHITH UNIVERSITY. 

Upon motion of Councilman Alexander, seconded by Councilman Jordan and 
unanimously carried, the issuance of Special Officer Permits was authorized 
to the following persons: - . 

(a) Issuance of permit to Jerry Hayne Coggins, 809 Jackson Avenue, for use 
on the premises of Charlotte Park andRecreation Commission. 

(]::i) Renewal of Permit to Charles K. Jackson, 2842 LaSalle Street, for use 
on the premises of Johnson C. Smith University. 

TRANSFER OF CEl1ETERY LOTS. 

Upon wDtion of Councilman Albea, seconded by Councilman Ynrower and unani
mously carried, the Hayor and City Clerk were authorized to execute deeds 
for the transfer of the following cemetery lots: 

(al Deed with George t'!. Davis for Grave No.5, Lot 159, Section 2, Evergreen 
Cemetery, at $60.00. 

(b) Deed with Hrs. Louise S. Durham for Lot 101, Section 3, Evergreen 
Cemetery, at $733.50. 

(c) Deed with Mr. E. C. Griffith for Lots 9 and 84, Section 2, Evergreen 
Cemetery, at $1,315.50. 

(d) Deed with lilT. Hilliam N. Tritt for Lot 375, Section 6, EVergreen 
Cemetery, at $240.00. 

(e) Deed with Mr. J. Dallas Noore for Lot 277, Section "Y", Elmwood 
Cemetery, transferred by l1rs. Paula Hunsucker-Compton, at $340.00. 

CONTRACT A1tIARDED VULCAN HATERIAL COllJPANY FOR 1,000 U-POSTS. 

Councilman Thrower moved the a,;ar<;J. of contract to the low bidder, VUlcan 
Material Company for 1,000 U-Posts, as specified, in tlie amount of $2,770. 
on a unit price basis. The motion was seconded by Councilman Tuttle and 
unanimously carried. 

The following bids were received: 

Vulcan Material Company 
Brighton Steel Company 
Southeastern Safety Supplies, Inc. 
Traffic Engineers Supply Corp. 

Other Bid Received Not Meeting Specifications: 

Franklin Steel Division 

$2,770.70 
2,832.50 
2,914.90 
2,934.47 

$2,781.00 

ACQUISITION OF RIGHT OF 1tIAY FOR NORTHVJEST EXPRESS\!!AY AND OF EASEMENTS FOR 
SANITARY SEWER LINES TO SERVE BRIAR CREEK AND CASCADE CIRCLE. 

Upon motion of Councilman Albea, seconded by Councilman Alexander and umlnl . ., 
mously carried, the following property transactions were approved: 
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(a) Acquisition of""i6,260 square feet of property at 1012-22 East Sixth 
Street, from AIm Barrentine Brown, "at $10,5"00.00, for right of way 
for the" Northwest ExpresswaY. 

(b) Acquisition of 5,564 square feet of property at 1000-02 East T~ade 
Street, from Carl J. Beach~i at $7,800.00, for right of way for the 
Nor thwest Expressway. 

(cl Acquisition of 35,008 Sqllare "feet of property at East Ninth Street anq 
East Tenth street on Long Branch, from Ann Barrentine Brown, at $22,OQO.00, 
for right of way for the Northwest Expressway. 

(d) Acquisition of 15' x 278.38' easement over property on Commonwealth 
Avenue, from Duke Power Company, at $1.00, for sanitary sewer line to 
serve Briar Creek. 

(e) Acquisition of 10 I x 228.39' easement over prope-rty on Cascade Circle, 
form Lone Stai"Builders, at $1.00 .. for sanitary sewer line to serve . 
Cascade Circle. 

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS FOR THE A~UISITION OF PRO~RTY 
OF EDUARD J. l'rEDDINGTON, LOCATED AT 609-11 EAST ELEVENTH STREET, FOR THE 
NORTHHEST EXPRESSVIAY. 

Upon motion of Councilman Albea, seconded by Councilman Alexander and unan~
mously carried, the subject resolution was adopted and is reco.rded in full i 
in Resolutions Book 5, at Page 218 

CITY MJl.NAGER REQUESTED TO CHECK CONDITION OF KELLY STREET. 

Council Thrower requested the City Jvianager to look at Kelly Street and see 
what Can be do~e, whether it can be closed up or what can be done. 

I-lAYOR AND COUNcIL INVITED TO OPENING. OF IZZIE PITTLE'S RESTAURANT ON EAST 
BOULEVARD ON FEBRUARY 25TH AT 6 P.M. 

Councilman Jordan advised that the Mayor and Council and their wives are 
invited to the Opening of Izzie- Pittle' s new Restaurant on Friday night, 
February 25th, at six o'clock for a buffet supper, and the Restaurant is 
on East BOUlevard, about a half block below the Drum Restaurant. 

STUDY OF P~OCEDURES 1HTH REGARD_ TO ZONING PETJ:TIONS REQW;STED.· 

Councilman Alexander requested that a _study be made of our procedures on 
zoning matters regarding the withdrawal of a pet:ition. That he thinks sOme
thing could be found to eliminate Council's dile!l'Jrta on withdrawals and, also, 
:that of the petitioners. That it looks to him as if we leave ourselves 
open to everyone fignaling ";ith the zoning procedures. 

Mayor Brookshire replied that Mr. Kiser has ruled on more than one occasio~ 
that the petitioner dOes have the right to withdraw a petition. 

Councilman Alexander stated he did not say that he disagreed-with the 
right that the petitioner has, but it seems to him we need" a regulation that 
would prevent this type of thing. 
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Councilman Tuttle remarked that Mr<. Alexander is probably aware that our 
Charter was changed the last session of the Legislature, but he believes 
there is still room for improvement, and he suggested that the City Manager 
put this on the Agenda for a Council meeting prior to the next session of 
the Legislature. 

Councilman Albea stated three<weeks ago he suggested then that<after a man 
advertised and had all the neighborhood worked up, he should not be allowed! 
to withdraw his petition. Hhen a man pays his money to advertise, he should) 
be willing to go through with it and not go around and have the people in < 
the neighborhood all stirred up for two or three weeks and then come up here 
and say he withdraws it. That he does not go along with that at-all. 

Mr. Kisei, Acting City Attorney, stated he has been endeavoring to study 
these procedural problems «i th the hopes of coming to Council with a recom
mendation on some procedure that would minimize it, if not eliminate the 
problems, which we have been having ,,,ith respect to amendments of these 
petitions. That he plans to do that within the next fe« weeks. 

Councilman Alexander stated that answers his question. 

ORDINANCE NO. 431-X TO ABEND ORDINANq;: NO. 3W .. X, THE 1965-66 BUDGET ORDI
NANCE, AUTHORIZING THE TRANSFER OF A PORTION OF THE NON-TAX REVENUE IN THE 
GENERAL FUND UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS ACCOUNT. 

Councilman Short remarked that he thinks we are all proud of the fact that 
in Charlotte during the last fifteen years "le have maintained the Veterans 
Center as a rea130nably wholesome and attractive place as contrasted with 
some others that he has seen in a number of communities. That on September 116, 
1964, the Veterans AuthoritY borrowed $2,500.00 to payoff operatingexpensds 
and gave as security a Note of the Authority. This Note was-endorsed by 
a number of individuals, including four members of this City Council whose 
potential liability was, specifically by the terms of the Note, limited to ) 
$100.00 each. '[<his Note was not paid, and on ~larch 16, 1965, a renewal Note i 
was given to the lending agency, and this Not9 was endorsed by a number of 
individuals, none of whom is a member of the City Council. Nevertheless, 
during the week of February 14th, in orde-r to remove all doubt as to their 
continuing liability in the amount borrowed. each of the four Councilmen 
either paid or made arrangements to pay $100 and interest to the holder of 
the Note. This leaves a balance of $2,184.00 due and payable on that Note. 
That he believes an additional small public assistance is in order so as 
to complete the plan of assistance which was gotten under ,my about eighteen 
months ago, and in which & nlllnber of our local citizens and <also our Legis- ! 
lature has taken part. EVeryone who has taken part in this, of course, has i 
done so in the hope that this facility can get on its feet and become self- 1 

sustaining, The money was used by the Veterans Authority for utilities, 
maintenance, insurance and things "hich are legitimate expenditures for the 
operation of any building. Therefore, he moved the adoption of an Ordin&nce 
authorizing that $2,184.00 of the non-tax reVenUe in the General Fund, unaPBro
priated Surplus Account, be transferred and added to the appropriation made 
in the 1965-66 Budget Ordinance for the veterans Recreation Authority. The 
motion "as seconded by Councilman ,):,uttle. 

The vote was taken on the motion and carried unanimously. 

Council Tuttle stated he seconded the motion in the hopes that this is 
the end of this and that the Veterans will be able to get the building on 
its feet and operate iri the black henceforth. 

The ordinance is recorded in full in Ordinanoe Book 14, at Page 276. 
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OPENING OF NEl-J FIRE STATION ON FRONTENAC STREET RESCHEDULED ON MARCH 7TH! 
AT 12 NOON. 

Councilman Jordan moved that in view of the opening of the new Dodge Deaier
ship on MondaY, February 28th at 12 o'clock, and the Mayor and members o~ 
the Council being invited to attend, that the opening of the new F.ire Sti>.tion 
on Frontenac Street be rescheduled for the following ~funday, March 7th at 
12 noon. The motion was secondedby Councilman Thrower and unanimously harried.--

ADJOURNMENT. 

Upon motion Councilman Thrower, seconded by Councilman Albea and unanimopsly 
carried, the meeting was adjourned. 

City Clerk 




